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L ISTERITHE STANDARDISTE R NE. THANTISEPTIC.

LISTERINE is to make and maintain surgical cleanliness in
the antiseptie and prophylactic treatment and care of all
parts of the hunian body.

LISTERINE is of accurately determined amid uniforn antiseptic
power, and of positive originality.

LISTERINE is kept in stock by all worthy pharnacists every-
where.

LISTERINE is taken as the standard of antiseptic prepara-
tions 'Tie imitators all say, " It is something like
LISTERINE."

LAMBERT'S valuable Rena Alerative ai A nti-LHic je agent

LUTHIATIED of marked service in the treaiment of Cystitis,
Gout, Rheltmatism, and discases of the Urie

HYDRANGEA. Dia/hesis generally.

DESCRIP.TIVE LITERATURE UPON APPLICATION.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS.

INT EG RITY
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of mediciînes.

Their prescriptions call for combinations that test the intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. New preparations are presented for their judgment, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the coctor needcd to maintain the
high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doubted. We ourselves k-now that the high standard
of our preparation is always maintained, and ve believe it justifies the coi-
fidence of physicians. There is no substiture for Scott's Emulsion in cases
where Cod-iiver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their practice will finc Scott's Enulsion always the saimle.
It does not separate or become rancid. The ideal combination of the finest
Norvay Cod-liver Oil, Hypophosphites and Glycerine is found in no other
remedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better thaii we when Scott's Emutsion is needed. We
nerely claim to know better than anybody else how to make a perfect me-
chanical emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, and we have the best means for making such.

TVe hope physicians ill pardon a v:ord of caution 'chen we call their
attention to thegroing evil of substitction. If Scott's Emulsion is prescribed(,
Scott's Enudsion, and not am inférior substitute, should be taken by the patient.

Scott & Bowne, if'g Chemists, New York.



To tuie Meced Profbssion.

.eave your measure with us wvhen you come to
the city, or, if you desire it we will send a forn for
ieasurement. Favor us with an order for-say a

pair of Black Trousers. It will give you an idea of
what we can do.

We carry in stock Broadcloths, Doeskins, .Wor-
steds, Vicunas. Twills, etc. And, being near sev-
eral arge wholesale voollen houses, we are aihvays

o P sply, the wants of our custoners.

E. MAXWELL & SON,
Merchant Tailors,

132, Granville St.,, Halifax, N. S.

JOB PRINTING

JAMES BOWES & SONS,



Post Graduate Course.

MViceILL UNIVERSITY, Montreai.
FACULTY OF MEDIC!NEk.

A Speciiil Course of Instruction for General Practitioners bas been arranged by
the Faculty of Medicine of McGill Universit y.

This course begins Tuesday, iMIay 4th., ancd closes about June 19th., 1897.
It will consist of

A. EVENING LECTURES, four peI week, on the recent advances inI Medicine and
Surgery by Profs. WM. Osu, WVM. CannxEDNE, RoDumeK, STEwar'r:, SrE m>1VEI',
MILLs, BELL, AnAît, LAFUn, FINLRy, AinsTuoso and others.
(Prof. Osler's course will consist of four lectures on Hleart I)iseases.)

B. REGULAR GENEIRAL CLINICS, four per week, on groups of cases in the Melical
and Surgical Wards of the Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitais. These'
will be conducted by Profs. SIvanI, SnI E, >ELL, BLACKAnE1ut, WILKINS,-
FINLEY and LAFLEuî.

C. REGULAR CLINICS ON SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY. In Ophthalnology, Otology and Gyntcology, two per week. lu
Dernatology, Genito-Urinary Surgerv, Orthopvdies, Laryngology and Pldiatries,
one per week ; conducted by Profs. BULLEu, WN. GAnnN , Su nno, BI1RKETT,
BEU, ALLOWAY and others.

1). SPECIAL DEMONSTRATIONS, one or more as required, on molern treatment of
Diphtheria ( at Hospital for Infectious Diseases), Pelvinctry and Aseptic Midwifery
(at Maternity Hospital), Mental Diseases (at Verdun Asylum), Nedico-Legal Aatopsy
Methods, etc.; by Drs. J. C. C.XMEaos, WYATT JouNsso, RUoESs and othcrs.

E. LABORATORY COURSES, for which a small extra le will be charged to cover cost
of material, will be given in Operative Surgery, Clinical Bacteriology, Clinical
Microscopy of Dejecta and Blood, Clinical Chiemistry and Post Mortemi Metioda:
by Profs. AIsTosa, ADAMI, RrrTAx, Ma WA, W<ATT JOT s'roN and others.

F. LABORATORY DEMONSTRATIONS, on the Physiology of the Circulation and the
Nervous Systeni, Morbid Anatony, Medical and Surgical Anatony, Microscopical
Methods, Urinalysis, Serumn Therapy, Seruni Diagnosis of Typhoid, etc., by Drs.
WFSLEY MILLS, RUTrAX, WYATT JoHNsToN, MATriy, ELDEn, Monnow, G UNS,
and others.

The above course of instruction is given wholly apart fron the regular lectures,

clinics, etc., for undergraduates in miedicine.

The Fee for Full Course, including Hospital Fees, $50.
The Fee for the course of 24 Lectures atone, (evening.) $10.
For any set of Six Lectures, -.- . -. $ G.

Practitioners who propose attending this -course may obtain time tables and
fuller details on application to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN, Registrar,
Faculty of Medicine.
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OF THE MANY PREPARATIONS
of Codliver Oil now offered to the Physician,

PUTTNERS EMULSION
iniroduced twenty years ago,

1S UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
maintaining its superiority over aIl competitors,

RICH UN OUL,
partially predigested by pancreatine

PALATABLE AND ACCEPTABLE
even to delicate stonachs,

IN LARCE BOTTLES
naking it the cheapest to the pat ent

ALWAYS FRESH,
being made daily in Halifax,

IT DESERVES THE PREFERENCE
Of the intelligent prescriber.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR DISEASES OF .-WOMEN,

AND FOR CASES

E~QPLNG SUI GIGAi (I¶EA MEN
64 ARGYLE ST. HALIFAX.

Dr. S]ayter announces o the Medical Profession and to the
Public that he has opened a Private Hospital at the above arc1ress.

Trained Nurses, Electric Lighting, and ail Modern Conveniences.

Moderate charges.

For Infornation and Terms, address

Or D)R. SLAYTEIR,
70 Morris tstreet.

THE MATRON,
Private H ospita-,

04 Argyle St., Halifax,
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Is the only Medical Journal pub-
lished in the Maritime Provinces
of Canada.

IT IS
THE MEDIU31

for advertising Medical
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to the physicians of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island.
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It is read by all the progressive

physicians in its constituency.

The subscription price is but
$1.00 per aunum.

1 9El 7'.

SEVENT ~ANNUALt mEETING.

Thiie Annual Meeting will be held in St. Jolhi, N. B., on Wednesday
anrl Thursday, July 21st and 22nd.

Extract froin Constitution

SAll registered Practitioners in the Maritime Provinces are eligible
for niembership in. this Association."

Al who intend to read papers at this meeting will kindly notify
the Secretary as early as possible.

J. W. DANIEL, M. D.,
President.

ST, JOHN, N. B.

GEO. M. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
Hon. Secretary,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Maritime Medi'caU
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We make a specialty of Doctors Buggies an d

Phaetons, and·would like to send you price and

description if you are in need of a first-class

article. We also sell the celebrated high grade

WOLFF-AMERICAN BICYCLE, the best on
earth. Price $100.

139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.MEDIGAL BOOK STORE, W. E. HEBB, Proprietor.

TJAVING made special arrangements with the leading publishers of Medical Books in the
e United States and London, Eng., we arc able to supply all the LATESTr PrUI-

ATloKss at catalogue prices.

Any books reviewed in this journal can be supplied at short nlotice.
We also do al] Kinds of Printing for Professional nien, such as perscription blanks, Note

Heads, Bill Ileads, Visiting Cards, etc.

BICYCLE AND CARRIAGE ELECTRIC LIGHT.
The Most Astonishing Novelties Ever Produced.

The Greatest of Holiday Presents.
Any party investing in an Electrie Light Scarf Pin will find themselves amply rewarded by the abundant

supply of amusement and nerriment furiiished by this brilliant little novelty.
A enall electric lamp is nounted in a scarf pin, which cau be w'orn in the scarf or in any other desired

manner.
The lamp has silk covered conducting wires and Ge-man silver interruptur. The current is furnisied

by a battery which can be placed conveniently into any poeket.
No electric shocks can be felt trom the battery under any circumstances.
The lamp will give a sudden brilliant light as soon as the interrupter is plessed, which will always

succeed to excite general admiration.
Price of complete outfit................ .. ,........... ... . ., .................................. s1.5o

The Bicycle or Carriage hight le also useful for stable, barn, carriage house, piazza, outside and inside
of Doctors officem, stores, dwelinge, churches, etc. The light being double the efilcien. y of ordinary incan,
descent lamps. No smnoke, smnell or danger. A bright, safe, mod-rn clern, novel. scientific light. The accom
panying instructions are so plain that any person cati intelligently follow themn. Price ouly $.

If interested in anything else electrie send for Catalogue to

MEDICAL ELECTRIO COMPANY, O07 Vanderbilt Building, N. Y. City.
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M!an uscript for publication sýhould 1 legibly -rite in ink on om1 ýide on/y of icitc

papJ2cer.

Ailt manpi aml literurt, correspondence<t be ud dressed to

Butsinesscorrt.pondue to l>e <ldrmed u

DR. W. H. IIATTII,
G!S rin arden Rioad, HIalifax.

DR. JAMES ROSS,
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inder the above naine, a few years ago, we offered to the
Medical Profession a Preparation vhich, as the nane implies, was a combinatir;tio
1f Pepsin and Menthol. Since then we have improved our formula by the
addition of Nux \ oia i.ad Gen tian.

This newv combination has inet withi so imuch appreciation wherever exhibited
that we decided to bring it more prominently before the Profession.

Menthapepsin will be found useful as a tonic and aid to digestion iii
rases of Dyspepsia. xhil)ited iii Flatulency it lias given splendid resu]lts.

Each drachrn contains 50 grains Luaetated Pepsin of double the U. S. P.
strength, I grain Pancreatin, coibinled with M enîtiol, Nu x Vomlica amd Gen tian

DosE.--10 to >0 graiins.

Saiples on applicntioni.
No-.-As .Neiithiapepsiln is Iower form, it en n be sent to aiy part of

the couitry by imail.

SIMSON BROS. cd CO.,
Manufacturing Chernists, Halifax, N. S.

EXCELLENT THERAPEUTIC COMBINATIONS
Antikamnia and Codeine Tablets

4Z. Gr. Antikamnia, !,* Gr. Sulph. Codene.
Wi rneet. with mranv caees in practice suffer-

inz iiit ernsely from pain. whiere from an id i'syn-
erasy or smn o lther reasori it is nior, aid visable to
give morphine or opium by the iothirii, or mor-
phine- htypoderminrcil lyt. frenently tîhese very
cases taki kindly 13 I rodeine, an rîd win.o assistoid
by aitikarnia, its action is all that, could bu de-
si red.

In the nocturnal pains Of sVphili. !ri he
griniding pains whici precede aid follow labor,
arnd tlie uterirne Con) t ractions which oftenî lead to
abort i-n, in tie-doulou'eux, braebial.ia, cardial-
cin, gast ralgia. iepata lgia, iephralzia and dys-
nberiorritea, immîdiate relief i fn forded by the
ise of this combination, and the rliet is iot
iereily temrnporary and palliative. bit, in veryiany cases ''n ru yive

lin pulmonary diseases this combination is
wortyiv of triai. It is i sedati ve to the res1ir-
Sory cen t ors in both acute aid ci -oni4 disorders
.f t.ins. Cou, h. in the vast najority of
-ases, is promptly and lastingiy erreased. and
ftii etriirtly suppressed. in diseases of the

respir:it iry orgaris. pa in and iough are t.he symp-
toms which especially cail for- s-mvthing to re-
li ev: this combination does this, an1d in addi-
tion cont rols tie viont movements accompany-
ig the cough, and wihi are so di:tressing.

Antikamnia and Quinine Tablets
2½ Gr. Antikamnia, 2! Gr. Sulph. Quinine.

In the exhibition of quinine. the autik.amnia
ovrcomres the headache and general dlistnrhaice
so freqtienitl- produ>ed, anil in fal, th ornidi-
rions for whiih qu iinine is given iregnen''ir tlv iii-lide ieadacbe, bofkuche and aming of tire
lirbils. and the antikuria being sadative in its
character relieves tis

Antikamnia and Salol Tablets
21 Gr. Antikamnia, 2') Gr. Salol.

The value of the salicylates ias long bren
recognized in the varied forms of rheiumatie
troubles. Saloi is; salicylic nevid and varholie
acid tri conbirniation, aid is the moti approved
formî of exiii n.

ln comrmlatrion with antikamnia the excel-
len<e of hoth is minined, wiether the r-siiis
suht arl. ire relief of piain or the internal an-
tiseptic irecet.

Antikamnia, Quinine and Salol Tablets
2 Gr. Antikamnia, 2 Gr. Sulph. Quinine, i Gr. Salol.

This î'orrnbinai.tiio ias been so succe>sfully
exhibitedr in riiany disorders. wiiere eaci and

ll are irndiented, that the mantufaetirrers have
bit-n inrtruced to prepire It in tablet formi for
purp>oses of generatl supplv. The profession will
re-niliy recogriz thit ro nw theraper ie l claim
s maile herby; burt thrat the mainikiig Of tres

Stibletrs is siripIly rtr offer in an acceptable a di
coinvenient for-i, the imreans of exlibitiug t curm>-
hination n lre:i d y wel a pproved .

On rtec-lpt of proflessional ca rd The Antika ri-
nila Cliermical Company, St. Louis. \lo.. wvill b-
jplased lo senrd. free of charge, samples of eaci
of tirse' valiable coibination tablets, tilso full
literature pertaininrg to thl> sane.

Tn Pneumornia, whre there is restlessness
R AntiknrriaGenuine)---...................... r

Syrup l>overi..... ..... .................... iii
Tinct. Dizitalis............................. 5 iss

Teasponful every 3 to 6 hours.

Irn Painfi Dysnrenorrhroea
R Antikamn ia (Gernuine)......................-j

Brom. P r,Iss............................. :
Elix. Sinuplex...... ......................... ij3T. Slg.-Oio or t':o teaspoonfuis every hour

in water.-N. F. Med. Journal.
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®vtiffnat CoiiiIunnIcation.

TH E T EAMET0l'YHO 1 E TI.

13Y(G. C. OfN W'd M.),Ui.o eî' r riCton, Ž.13.

A fnil disteusisi( nI of the treatilieîît of di-sease, espucia lly if i t be of aL
Prîtnlete< Ii cîSC, Wouldi111 ol v the (Uestiolis of prophyÏ41xis, Comîplica-

tions ald se jieie. This brnef paper is nlot, initeifded for a dlissertation1 011

ti î2 treCatiiient ol typl oi fex-er. I wviii su11ply state the plan i1 îIv.sel 1.
lise, raltier tlîaiî fletail the main ietliocL. 10 i WL xoUte.

Pir /)</j>// ir o<fH1 )f oltypv 1)11( ver mIa\r li divided it
Uwo lead> 115 1 . lProp1ivbtxis of' thec comiiiuit: '). Individmil propiwi-

TXS 1Iie iortii beloliîgs tc> tie geVlerali subje)iet of ~eO 1ili;mt

S() i uit iii tlIie 11511(15 of the, ph vsicjail as i tOs f tlie eity offieialis

sdboard of healtlî. Foi- ever~-cs of( _-j>] ý .oi lîC i 5 e]>!11)

alid l'or every ýpiçdeitlic, thec whioh. eonIiîîiît v.

the diîsînifeetioni of food, especiaulv.' ilk ;trf(1 wvter, sud of the dliscliargres.
hioth fsacal sndit rinary. of typhoil lever patienits. Iii tines of epileîniu,
the dIrinking( %vater shlouii be boilod asd at ail tiuneus, ini cities \vhure
typlioid is euideînic, it slioiild bo tiltcred. With rererenice to sii.pectUd
mîilk, the onilv aenr is total ahstinience or biig

'l'ie stools shionld bu imuînediately and thoroughlv disinfeceted. '111
crudest id1easý 1ievail Nvîth refecreiice to this x'îtallv imiportant inatter. A
typloid stool should be tluoroughul1y (lisinfecte(l before it is throwil ilito a
Priy or water-closec. We kîow0\ that thu best laboratoi'v germrîîicide is

Corrosive suiblimate, blit ini the ,;ick--roouti it is open to eertain practiesi
objection-s, the tirst of whiceh is iLs poisotiouis nature. Aniothier is tha.t it

*Reail nt mieeting, o! Neiv Brunswickz Medical Society, 189(i.



ci î:~ii ati ur (.11boîl. anl sii(e aý tv 1ilioilî stool ofteîol tains 1)(10( tsý

(vi i laýteil an i t- tvi)lloi i baci lii w il i ie 1areulsI rve d witihill
thit. Liîder 'suuh Cii'elîiinstaiees, iîtiîgs tof, ti-t îtii ivili 

i iî~ iil >ne > t a a i i vdisiî i uot. Anîd flii ai ly, ourrusi v( S U JIi i;itei

>iesiiitiv o pie'tipes anîd mil kinds of Ip1îîînbbiin, wvrk. Limte is
wia t, 1 lise. -The alvaîttages of l ien;s a dîsîiî letant are itN s4peedv.N Iilli

tii>01 'Il~i fttiol i. ai >slîIc io oi louîr, cli aîj>1105 and et iie safetv. ili ail o>f

itlirespects it Comîpares Iia>st, , ~r:bv %vitl ail otliiec. sifettîs
LIl like. coiru1si ve 51) tiit i 1 a j>ieFiilgSd>ttie. . t'us ilo t,

i i ltan-deliîg dite stiraee& o)1 ailliiiitt i no015us urt 14el 1)4 Ii<', oppoi se .1, i>ai*i'ii

ta its own Wwges~\iiiî referclîce ta it.s preI)aratioui i t 1 it' i(I tu

iîert te iturise to tutix siakéd linie in IL wiaîduil MI eatitl.ii v'ssei witli1
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VANW.\T-TREATMENTi' O iFloL FEVER.

ei[ia/ < realmel.A iti i iwe kiiw of no specuiir treatient
for typloid ever. the ihope t1at one n ay be diseovered is justitied by
thie resuilts of inodern bacteriolo giical researeh. At pre.seit our treatinent
is aiinost purely syniptoiniîatie, ;u1l las for its elief objeets the control of

pyrexia, diarriino'eja ans d abdoillinal di.sorders, and tihe prevention of coino-

plicatiois. W!en I first see a ease of typhîid fever, I prescribe, if the
bowels are costive, fractionil dos s of caloiisel witi birarboiate of sodas
I prefer this dlriig beause it is a sedative to tle stoniachiJl ail one of the
mlliblest and inlost i a nageabi f the laxativss. If a la ative is neededl

Iring tihe eorise of the disease, I ais lse it. i have aise found puilv,
glyeyiz. ioiip. ('U. S. P.) very edicient during coivaleseence.

Very lausdable en1deavors have been iniale froimi tiinle to tine to intro-

dlteei methods of treatimien t directed towards the destruction of the
typhoid bacilli, or thse toxie agents wiici they produce, by the (Ieiplov-
ment of sul drugs as earbolic acid, iodine. thviiol, beta-iaphthol,
elloinle water, quinine, sal1l andil preparations of iercury. ly- ow n
decided preference is foir the niitrate of silver, so strongly advocated iii
tils couniîtry byI WLLIAN P rEnPi of Philadelplia. This I give fromn thu
ime wvIlen the nature of the disease is first suspeeteid, and usually con-

tiinue its use until coni valescenee is estalblisled. This drug is coîmpatible
with any othier remedy likely to bu required for special indications. If
tHe stomach is retentive, silver is best given in pill forii: if irritable, I
mliake it inîto a solution witl distilled vater. If constipation be present,
add the extract of nux voimic;a. A iiistake is very frequeuitly maue in
using the nitrate of silver iin too large doses.

[ think that the miiedicinal antipyretics are rarelv indicated. We
should reieiiber tlat these cases are usually of the asthenie rather
qlhan of the sthenic type, and should depend more oin hydrotherapy thian
upon tie coal tar series of drugs., such as antipyrin, acetanilid, etc.

Whenii the thermometer registers 102.5° F., I believe that the fevri
should be reduced by cold : eitier by cold sponging or the cold pack, or
better still, if possible, by the cold bath. Iln private practice the latter
mode is not always available, since friends or patient may object, or the
bath may be wanting. My experience has beei that hydrotherapy
properly applied reduces the fever and nervous symptoms, thus lessening
or totally doing away with the need of the antipyretic drugs which are
so depressing to the patient. While 1 do not believe that cold hydro-
therapy is contraindicated in bronchitis and pneuniofla of aduits, I
think that tepid water sbould be substituted in the case of children.
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OVARIOTOMY IN THE CASE 07 A LARGE MULT1LOCTLAl
CYST VHICH RUPTURED FOUR DAYS BEFORE

OPERATION. RECOVERY.

By E»wARn FARRELL, M. 1)., Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery at the
Halifax Medical College, Surgeon to the Victoria Geieral Hospital.

Mrs. E., aet. 24, was inarried in July, l.5. She had always been a
healthy girl, though slight and small in stature. She remained in good
health until April 1896, wben she first began to notice an enlargeient
of the lower part of the abdomen. It was believed to be due to pregnancy
by her friends, and little attention was given to it. Diiring the months
of April and May, her ienstrual periods ceased. _ I June a physician
was called and said he supposed she was pregnant, but uo examination
was made. She was seized with a sonewhat profuse tlow in July, and
after this tine lier " turns came off and on " until I saw her on. October
Ist, in consultation with Dr. G. 3M. CAMPBELL, who, wlhen called a few
days before, suspected sonething more than pregnancy in her case. On
my first visit with Dr. CAMPBELL, I found a little, weak and emaciated
wonan with an enorinous swelling tfilli ng up and distending the whole
abdominal cavity, reaching from above the ensiforn cartilage, which
was pushed outwards by the growth, to the pubes. She was unable to
lie down on account of the size of the tumor.

At that consultation a thorougli examination was made. To our
surprise, we found an almost imperforate hymen with a very narrow
vaginal passage admitting the forefinger with great ditficulty and pain.
She then admitted that she had Lad no intercourse with her husband
since their marriage, on account of the great pain the efflort produced.
Abdominal palpation and percussion indicated the presence of fluid
resonance could only be found in one flank. Under the circuimstances i
did not hesitate to use the sound, as pregnancy was likely out of the
question. The vaginal roof was hard and unyielding in ail directions.
With sone diticulty the sound passed into a small uterus crowded
forward between the mass and the pubes.

We decided that she should go at once to the Victoria general
hospital for operation, as it was likely a case of large ovarian cyst.
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adinitted sie was iIn very b1ai condition, v wr waek, liad somle pain and

iiioch distress, pulse 120, temperature 100.4F. I had appointed Thulrs-
day, the eighth, for the operation, but on account o hier condition I
operated the<iday after admission. Amesthesia was by ether, and after
very thorougl antiseptic precautions the operation was begui.

On opening the abdomen, a large quantity of dark, thickish il uid
escaped. I was evident that oie of the cysts, had ruptured, probably
on the day she first had the pain and other had symptoms. We foind
au immiiîense multilocular cyst. There was a good deal of fresh adhesion,
but none that was not easily separated. A large abdominal opening had
to be matie, and with some iifficulty-for many of the cysts coui'd not bie
emptied-the tumor was litted1 out and the pedicle tied off. The perito-
nieum presented an alarming appearance, being deeply congested in all
directions, granilar looking and coated here and there with lymph spots
of a dark unhealthy hue.

The toilet of the peritomeuum was nade as thorough as possible, but
at this stage we had to make great haste as the collapse was very marked.
The dressings were lurriedly applied and the patient remîîoved to a warm
red. This state of shock continued for three days, when her condition
seened altogether hopeless. During this time the pulse ranged from
i40 to 150 and was very weak: temperature fron 100.3° to 101.4'F. On
the fourth day the heart's action imîproved, and the pulse came down to
about '126, the temuperature continuing to range from 101" to 103-F.
The improvement was now very sliglt for the next fifteen days, after
which her symptons indicated tbe possibility of recovery. Subsequently
she made a slow but good recovery. During the period (f collapse a
bed-sore had formed, which was troublesome. She was able to sit up in
the fifti week and was discharged from hospital on December 9th.

Among the cases of abdominal section we bave iad in the hospital
during the past year this one was the most severe, and presents a numnber
of points of interest which warrant me in giving the history publication.
The case illustrates, in the first place, the dificulty of diagnosis which
obtains in all cases of abdominal tumor, for every operator soon learns
that lie never knows, even after most careful study of symptomns, what
condition lie is going to find in a case of abdominal section, until lie bas
the abdomen opened, and even then it is not always easy. The diagnosis
is especially troublesome when pregnancy is suspected.
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The case also teaches us the lesson we so often leari, the danger of
delay in deciding upon a definite plan of treatment in any case where a
radical operation may be required.

As a general surgical rule it may be said that early operation, where
surgical interference is called for, ineans success, while a late operation
is likely to be followed by a fatal result.

The great danger of allowing a case, which even gives promise of
critical symptoins, to drift, is oie of the nost serious faults of our
practice.

It is due to every patient that at least an accurate diagnosis, based
uipon a complete and careful examination, should be made.

It is especially cases of chronic disease, such as growing tuinors or
tubercular joints, that are allowed to drift along, often until, when the
operation is perforned, the delay has lessened the chances for the
patient, peihaps fifty per cent.

The general piactitioner, who gives the nost careful attention to a
case of acute disease, make.; two or three visits a day, watches pulse.
temperature, and other synptoms for any indication of serious change,
in other words is careful and thorough in his treatment, will often allow
a case of chronic disease which may require a surgical operation for its
cure to drift on from day to day without an accurate diagnosis and a
prompt decision based upon it. The fatal result which is nobly fought
in the acute case is actually courted in the case of chronic disease.

[ believe also that this patient's recovery was due to the fact that
the peritonitis which existed at the time of the operation and continued
afterwards, was irritative (if I may use that term), not septic.
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L1QUID MALT EXTRACT
Afuritive Vitus INFBest 'Ma1t Lijuors

While it is FREE from ihe stimulating effects
which invariably follow their administration.

The Concensus of opinion amongst Medical men is, that it is
the best MALT EXTRACT on the Market.

Asso. ?rof. of Mledicîie

Iotn î read.

d er dt e Oct. î;î h, î18s;

sa.: 1 have for a nui mber

ot yart freely p)rescribeCd

WYETH'S Loulo MALT

ExTRACT
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vit h its effects."

IT IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

For Nursing Mothers during Lactation.
Convalescing Patients.

Promotes Circulation in those who suffer from Chills.
Is a strength-giver to the weak,

Produces sleep to those suffering from Insomnia.
And is one of the Greatest Digestive Agents.

Prices to Physicians, $3.50 per Doz. Botties.
FoR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

oR

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.
DOMINION AGENTS. MONTREAL.

LTD.,

WYETH'S



JOHN WYETH & BROTHERS'
ELEGANT

Pharmaceutical Preparation .
For the treatment of subacute and chronie rheuma-

tism, rheumatic gout, uric acid diathesis, renal
iIJ 'UU iI Ucalculi composed of urie acid, and irri-

table bladder from excess of acid
T~m H AE in the urine.

J he Thie Tablets embrace advantages not possessed
Containingý 3 and 5 Grains by any other forin of administration ; econorny, absointe
Lithium Citrate accuracy of dose and purityofingredients; portability,and
RespectivelY. pernanence ; convenience, ready solubility and assimil-

ation An agreeable, refreshing, effervescing draught,

iw iemponise to nerouis reuqecsts, N'iessis John Wyeth
& Bro. have prep' red Etr esciin- Tablets of Salicylates
or Potassiuïn -andLithiiiii, in, the above proportions,
whicli a-e readil*vsoluble aId effervesce quickly and
freely. :Salicya1es of Potassiumn aid Lithium arc in-
valuable emedies in all febrile aflections inducing
headache, pain in' the linbs, nscels and tissiues, also
are particularly indicated in Lurnbago, Pleuris. lei-
carditis and all muscular inllamniatory conditions

ELIXIR TERPIN
HYDRATE,

Eixir Terpin Hydrate Comp.
ElixirTerpin Hydrate

and Codeine.

Rs ,uIexs for i/sh.d cunf /hNonchis,ç
1oqhs, /ronchiai Calarr)h,

js/Ob ansd /ike afr'-tions of/
/se Tsh roa t and (Il inn of,
RiPpiralio.

ANTI-RH EU MATlC
TABLETS~.z~

Salicylates of Potasium and
Lithium.

(Each tablet represents 3ý
grains of the combined salts,

There seems to bu little or no doubt, fron recent
investi°ati"ns anti t ""i"lattering res"t " of the internai
exhibition of this dei vative: of Turpentine, that it plays
a eryim"portant part.hi the therapeutics of the proCes-
sion. In the treatment of Chronic and Obstinate
Cough, P>ronehitis, etc., it lias proven itself. A numober
of our medical men nost familiar with the treatment of

.and ailinents of the lungs and throat have pro-
nounced it as " th- best expectorant in existence.

In addition to the elixir forms, Messrs John Wyeth
& Brother inanufactire it in a compressed tablet orui
aflording a nost convenient, agreeable and ellicienît
Mode of administration.

Made of two, three and four rains

Nactical physicians nec.d liardly be told h1ow fre-
juiently ordinary cough reniedics and expectorants fail
the agents that re'iere the coiigh disord"r the stomach.
It is a rnisfortune of the action of mîost i-medies used
against cougli, thsat they are apt to distress the stomacli
and impair the appetite. As in all cases of chronic
cough it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition,
the value of a remedy sucli as Wyeth's Syrup White
Pine can be readily appreciated.

SYRUP
W HITE PINE.

a a

DAVIS c& LAWRENCE CO.,
General Agents, Montreal.

LimITED
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A CASE O'l MISPRCED IIERFORATE THRA IN A

y u i 1 li Yarmouti, N. S.

[ report this e seon account of its rarity and the successful resu lt
of 'operation.

* 1liss H--was confined April8. 1895, and was delivered by forceps
of an apparently healthy, well-formned datughiter. Next day I was
informerd that the child had passed no iurine since its birth. On examina-
tion i coubl find no trace of nreth ral oritice. i decided to wait un til
ncxt day before going further. Accordingly au April 10 I went prepared
to interfere if necessarv. No water had been passed1, anîd the bladder

asi inuch disended I av a little chloroorn and exmuined thorouigh-
Iv but could, find no trace of the urethra orifice. I then ineiseil quite
freelv where it should i e, but withut resuit. ''he chil was taking the
chioroforim badly, so I aspirated suprapubically and got six oinces of

urine. The child had been very fretful previously. but was muuch
quieter for the next twenty-four lours, when its; fretfullness returned, so

I aspiraterI o April 11, and agabin 1 A pril g getting over fou>r munlces
each time.

[ tailked the case over with Dr. 1R.\N ALI, and we decided that the
bladder imist Le ol)ned to sec whtat coil he 4doie froi tlie inner -side.

We went together on April 14, prepared to operate. 1Dr. R.1N PA 1.-ave

the chloroforn; and we examinîed once more, but withonut result. We
ilecided then to open the hlailder sprapubically. and try to find the
nner end of the urethra. The operation was easilv dorie, since the

bladder was so mnucl distended, whiie the venous bleeding wo'as quite
small in amount. Through the smuall open>ing in the bladler I. inserted
an ordinary probe, slightlv curvel at the lower end, and after soie
nanipûlationi, succeedled in making it enter the nretitra. T he passage
was found to be impervious, but very little pressure sîflieed to ovelr-
coine the obstruction, and the point of the probe appeared fromn the
vagina. The chloroform was being taken badiy, so I hurriedly threaded
the eye of the probe with a doubled piece of hraided silk, brought it
through the vagina, knotted the upper ends togetier, and secured then

*Rlead at meeting of Nova Scotia Medical Society, 1806.
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stth paed troh te pper end of the abdominal wound. i
ovt a dnd turn t cil to t cril hee t y oòI

railei
Next îoorningtbe nurse réported that th i ad aken o e food

nt la l, ays Tins continuedé uninteî'-an1 that ate ing bot wacn e n

rup ted*vo that on April 18, was able o take o the s afte liicl
nearly ail the water passed per urethramn

2n April 1 the abdoîninal wound, was doin nicely and al1 the water

smg per urethram.
Since that tiime there has been no trouble. The child bas thriven

excellently, and on June 8 last I saw ber playing on the roadside as J
drove by the house.

The grandnother, caring for the child told me a few da
since that she holds ber water as other children, but in, making it there

o1 HO stream, but nercly a dribble from the " front passage."
i could find no reference to a like condition in any of my text books

so iny treatnent 'was the best that occurred to me after getting Dr. RAN-
p s opinion, and, fortunately, it was attended with an excellent

An i i I'.--Professor (ussesrz oÔ lMontpeiierN records
in Progre ledile an interesting observation of a deaf mute, aged
filt.y, wh1o witb the symptons of a gradual local softeiing of th,, brain
froi throilbosis of branches of the left Svlvian arterv becaine unable to
express himiself as he bad beel acculston';ed to (o in the sigl language
witi bis riglt hand. H: coIld still talk with bis left hanid, but was
unable to write as lie had never loarned to use his let hand for this
puipose. His undrstaning of what wssaid to himu in the sign lau-

u Ige was perfect, and bis ability to read vas unimpaired. There was a
cer tain degree of paresis of the rigit arn, co-ordinated inoveients were
iot seriously interfered with, and there wias no purely physical difli-
cultv in the way of his using the finger laniuage. Mentalitv was also
only slightly impaired. There was, therefore, in this case a true aphasia
of the hand, eomîbined with agraphia, which latter bas been calid by
CriARcor " aphasia de la main." It is an interesting question what part
of tHe brain was especially in fault; the paresis of the ari would
suggest a possibility of the armi centre, but we have bere a defect that
altogether exceeded that involving the general use of the band, which
oughît to have been more seriously iipaired were the finger or arn
centre affected. 'The synptom of agraphia observed in this case is often
attendant in motor aphasia fron lesion of Br3oca's covolution. In this
patient, it would seemn that there existed a speech centre distinct froin
that of the hand.-Canadian Prîct itoner.
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MURRAY MACLABEN, M. D., M. R. C. S., St. John.

SULPH UR AS A SURGICAL DRESSING.

Two or three years ago Mr. AnnUT'riNoT LANE of Guys Hospital
drew attention to the value of sulphur in certain classes of wounds and
sores notably tuberculous and septic ulcers. (Lamret 1894, Vol. 1, p. 859.)

Mr. LANE draws attention to the researches of a French chemist, Dr.
R'AV-PAILHADE, who has concluded from his researches that there is a
close afinity between living tissues and sulphur. It is probable that a
molecular combination occuîrs betveen the sulphur and some substance
in the living tissues and that this combination is accompanied by the
formation of definite sulphur compounds, which in the nascent condition
exert a powerful influence on the tissues with whieh they come in con-
tact. One of these compounds in probably suiphurie acid, for a certain
amount of caustic action is present ; and sulphurous acidl and sulpmîetted
hydrogen are also present, as is evident to the sense of siell, and these
in ail likelihood, exert the antiseptie effects which soon mnanifest them-
selves in the sores treated with sulphur.

In the Practitioner for Februarv of this year, Mr. A. G. MIL LER of
the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, contributes an article on "Sulphur in
septic and tuberculous, sores," in which be substantiates the claims of
MIr. LANE. He recommends the following method of application:

"L On an open surface, whether of a recent wounl (as at an oper-
" ation) or of an uleer, the sulphur, in fine powder, should be gently
" rubbed in with the finger, and the wound or sore dressed with an anti-
"septic dressing.

"2. In the case of an abscess or other septic or tuberculous cavity,
the suiphur is injectecd suspended in gl cerine (-i to =i)."
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Thè conseqiiences are: First a slight burning pain next, a strongly
smelling discharge (from the gaseous products of the sulphur); third a
slough, varying according to the character of the wound (recent or
granulatin ) and the amount of sulphur applied :,and lastly, there is
the therapeutic (germicidal) action. The burning feeling, if complained
of, can be nitigated or removed by cocaineè. As a rule when the slight
slough produced by the sulphur separates (in a day or two) healthy

" granulations are mifest, and 1 have not infrequently seen sores heal
in a week or two that had resisted all other treatment for inonths.

Nlr. MILL endorses Ir. LANE's conclusions as to the use of sulphuîr
in surgery, which are as follows

. Suilphur appears to exert no deleterious influence on the health
of the patient.

2. It gives rise to products which are powerfully caustic in their
action, so that the drug must ble used in sinail quantities and with
discretion. The immst active agent produced is apparently sulphîiric
acid.

3. It destroys ail organismîîs w'hether free ui a cavity or invading
the su rrouiding tissues.

4. It acts more power[lly upon recentlv incised structures thian
upon(0 graniilating, surfaces.

5. 1ts action i- rendered more uniform antd general and les- violent
b.v mixing it with glycerine.

6. If the (irig ibe used in any quantity it must be removed within
"a very few days. 'Twenty-foir hours is generally quite suticiently

long for the uil)huri' to prodice its destructive action in a recent wound.
There appears to us no good reason why sulphur should be applied

to a recent incised wound, but in the light of the experience of Mr. LaE
and Mr. MILUm it would appear that in sulphur ve have a valiable agent
for the treatment of fouil lacerated wounds. or the sloughîing ulceration
of cancerous tumours, the escharotic action expediting the cleansing of
the sore and te germicidal action penetrating deeply into the surround-
ing tissues and producing a clean aseptic healthy nlcer.

TH E TREATMENT OF GONOBRRŒA BY DILUTE SOLUTIONS
OF PERMANGANATE OF POTASI-.

The solution employed by JANET varied in strength froi 1-500 to
1-2000 : others had ohtained better resuilt by dilating the solution still
further, 1-5000 to 1-10,000. The washing out, or lavage, is done by
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syringe or siphon pressure once or at nost twice in twenty-four hours.
Success is greatest when the treatment is b'mgun within three lays of

infection, in this case the anterior portion only of the urethra requires
lavage, and cure may be expected in fron eight to twelve days.

Even if begun at a inuch later date treatient is very successful, but
the irrigation inust now extend to the posterior part of the urethra.
JANET bas recorded his experience of this method over a period of tive
years, during which time lie bas never met with any of the complications
of gonorrhwa, nor has be observed a single case of stricture result in
patients treated by his nethod.-Froi Edin. Me.d. Journal, Feb. 1897.

MOVABLE KIDNEY.

The Scoltisi illedical and Sayical Journal quotes the following,
which is of interest surgically, from an article by ConInaE in the
Amnerican Journl ofObstetrics for Oct., 189 :

"A iovable kidney often produces a dilated stomacli with ail the
syiptoms of disease of the latter.

It is a fruitful cause of gallstones by the pedicle producing a partial
obstruction of the comnon duct. Th'lie bending of the ureter often gives
rise to a hydro-neph rosis and tis may become a pyo-nepbrosis. It may
produce death through strangulation by torsion of the renal vessels and
ureter. Bv dragging on the abdominal aorta and kinking uf the vena
cava, a condition simulating an aneurysm of these vessels may be pro-

duced. A general nerve exhaustion is frequently induced by this condi-
tion interfering with digestion, assimilation and elimination. Nephro-
rraphy is a safe and effective surgical procedure. Ail cases of movable
kidney, if accompanied by symptoms pointing to the kidney as their
source should be operated on. Symptomns are not to be relied on in
mnaking a diagnosis, the physical examination is the only trustworthy
guide."
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TUE ST[UDY OF ANATOMY.

An act passed during the recent session of the legislature of Nova
Scotia will, it is firly elieved, resuilt in the complete removal of the
emubarrassinent experienced by the H ALIAx MEDICAL COLLEGE, during
the last year or two, in providing a, sufficiency of anatomical material.
The excellent w'ork of this college has been attracting t(o its halls a
constartly increasing nuinber of stulents, but this very increase in
attendance cane to be a source of difilculty. For the income of cadavers
which a few years since, was ample, had becone quite inadequate to
supply the large classes >f the last two sessions. We learn that the:
recert legislation is already )earing fruit, and that the danger of a
famine in the disseetinig room has been averted. The imnimediate result
will doubtless be the provision of an abmndance &, dissecting material,
and the very important department of anatomv, under the energetie and
capable guidance of Dr. A. W. H. Lîxlsar, will continue to be a strong
feature in the curricului of the HALIFAX M EDICAL COLLEGE.

BRITISH- MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

-MONIEAL MEETING.

Since our last issue there has been much accomnplished in connection
with the forthcoming meeting but most of the work has been of a
nature that, while useful, dous not lend itseif to being chronicled.

Most important of all ha, been Dr. RoDDrcK's journey to England
and its result. We can merev make 'mention of the warm welcone
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received by the president-elect and of the dinner which vas given in his
honor in London-a dinner presided over by the:president of the conncil
of the association, Dr. SAUNm3v, and at which were present many of the
old presidents of the association, together with Dr. BARNES of Carlisile,
the present president, and many others who are prominent in the pro-

fession in old England. Dr. RoDDICK made an excellent campaigning
speech which was published in full in the British Meric<l Journal of
Jan. 23rd.

Evidently the fact that the president-elect ventured to cross the
Atlantic in the middle of winter simply to attend a council meeting of
the association, made a great impression.

Until the list of officers is oflicially declared, ve cannot make pu blic
the nanies of those appointed as readers of addresses and as presidents of
the various sections. This much, however, we can say, that the council
at home is determined that there shall be eleven sections: Medicine,
Surgery, Gyna-cology and Obstetrics, Anatony and Physiology, Path-
ology and bacteriology, Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Public or State
Medicine, Psychology, Laryngology and Otology, and Dermnatology, and
that the list of presidents of these various sections will comprise the
naines of a greater nunber of distinguished men than bas beeri the case
at any previous meeting of the association, the meeting in London itself
perhaps excepted. If we accomplish nothing more, Dr. RODDicK by bis
efforts in obtaining these presidents, bas made it certain that the '97
meeting of the association must in this respect be most memorable.

We are glad to note that the other colonies of the Empire, even as
far away as Australia, are showing great interest in the forthcoming
meeting, and that letters received from Australia and the Cape, not to
mention British possessions nearer home, sucb as Berimuda and Barbados,
show that we are assured that the profession there will help to increase
the success of the meeting.

It is a matter of genuine satisfaction that the efforts made by the
local executive in Montreal to render the meeting national rather than
local and to associate the leaders of the profession throughout the
Dominion in the work of the association, is being so highly appreciated

No steps have as yet been taken to ask for subscriptions outside
Montreal, and unless the meeting attains enormnous dimensions it is prob-
able that nothing will be attempted in this direction. Nevertheless it
was with genuine pleasure that the announcement was received at hie
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to visiting mneîiers froin over the sea." Prac tically every Canadia

member can thus attend the neetinr and return at the rate of a sing le

fare for the retrn journegy an c can jon the excursions at the saime rate.



CON TAINS
The Essential Elements of tl Ailiil Oran i tio]-Potaslh aid ime.

The Oxidizing Elements- Iron iatil minanlese:
The Tonies-Quinîinîe and Strvliniîie

And the Vitalizing Constituent--Pliosphuiorus ;the whole cobiilnîîed in tole
ori of a 5 yrup, with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.

It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it
posssses t ie iIportaIt inoperties of bein pleasanît to the taste, easily
borne liv the stomach, and lia rma less un11dir prolonged lise.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation, partiularly in thi ireatmeit cf P'?-
imonaur uberuulosis, Cii e Ironchitis, aid other a irectiouis of the res.

piratory organs. It lias also bei eiiployed with imutcli siiucess in variois
nervous a1(d debilitatiig diseases.

It s Curative Power is largely attributabh- to its stimulative, tonie and nutri-
ti ve piroper-ties, Iy Ieais of whuichl thue enei-y of thle svste ii s recritited.

Its Action is Prompt it stimiuulates the appetite aid tie digestion, it
ounotes ssimilation, ald it enters directly iito' the circulation witi the

food products.
The presrilbed dose produces a feeling of booyaney, and removes deprlessioli

anid mielanchioly ;/wæce t/- pîrepaÎratjion isc of gra calo/in hi /c treatîonf

oq ,,en/l ond(/ n'eros ajt eic.n Fomi fe fact, also, tliat it cNerts a

doule tonic jiflueuce, anid j idui-es a healthy flow of the sec-etis, its tise
is indicated in a vide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION
The- success of Fellows' ovup cf Hyphloshites has teipted certail personis Io ffer

iitations of it for sale. Air. Fellows, wIeho has exaiiied saiilphs of several ot thcse ms
rIA -No Two y ini- AnE iiMENTiiAL, and that a] of tlim differ froim the ig iiial in

compositioni, ini free-doii froim acid reilconjeu, in sulsceptibility to the etf-ts of oxygnî,-I wI en
expoîsed to ilit or heat, IN oii r oi miETaciisiN TE STuvenNINE IN sOLUTION, alni
in the eli cluinial elfects.

A these -heap and inefficient sulbstitutes are frequettly dispeiised instead of the geniiuine
prmairaitio. idisicians ae -ahiestlv rrted, when prescribing to write "Syr. Hypophos.
FELLOW'S."

As a fiither preation, it is advisable that the Svrup sboul be ordered iin the o iginal
bottles : tie di.stiigiiisiniîg maiks II wich the boitles (and Ilue wlrappers siroudiig themn,
hiear can theii be exaiied, anId the genuuinîeness-or otlerwise--of thîe conteits thereby

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIÙSTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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c TIE NEW

S CATARTIC APERIENT
Pa rNausANDe LAXATIVE

Therep is no iedicine for which pvsiciais feel so reat a need as an edeetie
eaktllutie ind aperieit, one that will act prom ptiv, without pain, gripin. or
naUsea, as sone action on the bowels is required with abmost every ailment or

We make mnanv huiidred cat hartic formulas of pills, elixirs, syrups, and
luid extractý: amd for that reason, our judgment in giving preference to the
M t"isiierourr Svuur, we feel is worthy of serious consideration fro m
miedcal mnen.

The taste is so agreeable that even very youing children viil take it without
objection the additioi of prunes and figs having l.eel.n mnde to render the
taste agr'eeable rather than for anv decided medical elect. It is composed of
Cascara, Se.nna, .Jalap, lpecac, Podophyllin, Rochelle SaIts antd Phosphate of
.Soda, hein4g treated separately, enabling us to deprive the vegetable drugs of
the bitter aid disagreeable taste, inherent in nearly all of themîî.

Tie preparation has been carefully tested, largely and freely in hospital.

dispensary and private practice, by a nuiber of physicians (iany of whom
were iterested ini determ-intingi satisfactorily if the combination deserved thle
clainis urged uponi them by us), for quite a year previous to asking attention
to it fioi the iedical profession at large, being unwillinîg to bring it to their
attention until we were confident of its nierits, and haid exhausted every effort
to determine by satisfactory results.

The absence of any narcotic or anodyne in the preparation, physicians -will
recognize is of great moment, as many of the proprietary anld empirica] cathartic
aîd laxative syrups, put up antd advertised for popular use, are said to contain
eitler or both.

It wiih be found specially useful and acceptable to women, whose delicate
constit"tions require a gentle and safe remedy during ail conditions of liealth,
as weli as to children anîd infants, the dose being regulated to suit ail ages :.nd
conditions ; a few drops can be given safely, and in a few minutes will relieve
the latulence of very young babies, correcting the tendenî:y of recurrence.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. LTD., General Agents,
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AN honor which every Nova Scotian physician, at any rate, will feel
to be alnost personal, is that which has been bestowed upon ourI genial
and talented townsman, Dr. Eow.mo FARRELL, in his selection to the
vice-presidericy of the section of surgery at the Montreal meeting of the
British Medical Association. The N fews els that congratulations are
due not to Dr. FAnRaEL alone, but to the profession of our province
generally, for in hin we will have a competent representative of the
medical fraternity of this province by the sea.

THE- vacancv causeO bv the death of Dr. J. M. MA(KaY, at Springhîill,
lias been filled by the appointmiient of iDI'. R. L. MURAY, wlo has for
sore years been practising at Pietou. Dr. MtURnAY is a gentlemnan
whose goodness of heart and openness of nmanner bave won l'or himii
many a warm friend, woli will aivays be glai to learin of bis advance-
ment. His professional attainîments are such as to comnand the respect
of aIl his acquaintances, and will undoubtedly win laurels for hiin hn. bis
new field 6f labor.

THE NEws is deliglted to extend congratulations to Dr. H. S.
JAcQuFs. of Hailifax, upon his recent marriage to Miss Locm. Tle
genial doctor's host of friends will unite with us in wishirg hiin and his
wife all happiness and prosperity.

TuE attention of our readers is directed to a change which lias beei
imade in the announcement of the MCGILL PosT-GRAIMATE COURsi.
The subject of _.Dr. OSLER's lectures, instead of being " heart diseases " as
first announced, wvill be '" Diagnosis of Abdominal Tmiors1 ."-The
success attending the first post-graduate course at McGill last spring,
and the high endorsement accorded it by Dr. HAîLuDAr in the February
issue of the NEws, shotidi lead the loyal physicians of the maritime
provhices, who plan a brush-up, to look tovards "old McGill," and to
consider well the advantages offered by our great Canadian University
before deciding to go elsewbere.

THE editors of the NEwS are anxions that our readers should appre-
ciate the position in which we stand with reference to thein. Our
journal is not published as a financial venture, but solelv to represent,
as fitly as is possible, the medical profession of the Canadian Maritime
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nee The Lask of edi tin and puilisin th Nws is not a light
one t 's àon abso i tey îi thou t rei uneration. Aiy increase in

Lieear ng of the nrua îs tevud Lu tit imbproveinet n We feel then

thaot wc (Žsere the active suPport of every medicai ma in our eo i

tuenc, not only wy wV of su scription, but also bv contributions to

our coihss. \Ve wonld also ask that omr rea lers wuld patronize,
as innch as they can c those wloo advertise in our pages. Much of omr

icmne contes front those who advertise with us, and the more resu lts

which our advel tisers are able to credit to the NEws. the more readi ly
Vill we te able to secire a<ditional advertising. So that an order to

une (f our advertisintg patrons may not onily be profitable to the buyver,
buit nay assist very nateriallv in the nlargement and improvement of

the Nrws.

(OuN NrA L AlSENt'E (I ON K mssY.-. IÊLowrrZ irch. i 'h.,
/ / .- 1) gives a resue inof 240 cases of auntientcated a bseice of

nte kidnv, together witht] tree cases observed by liiself. tte excliudes
thoe casfs f simutited absence < o one kidntîey, whici were really de

to he intergrowing of both, or to a hyperplasia of* One. His coiniclusaions

r its follows: A bseince of the left kidneyN is of ine fregtt occurrenee
thain that of the rigIt at least this is trie ini the iamle subject, ii

wmxviali this abinîtormaltitv appears nearly twice as often as in the enale.
tkformitt mr change of position of the remlaining kiilney is rarelv nsit

with, onlY a more or less intense Iypertrophy is iially present.
Besides the kidney, ali its vessels and nearly alwavs Lthe foiudation of
the uIreters arc generally absent. Changes in the bladder are atso very

rare. Occasionally thie supraienal caps oa the smate side is a Ilso
absent. Abiorimalitics of te geiital orgnis, which aie itore frlquently
fomlid iii the feialu, exist iearly wittimt exception on tte side of the
abseit kidney an lit ii the rirst iinstaince the cana ls of exit, rarely

ie ovaries, whbicth, however, may frequently be atrophie. Very rarely,
aud thein only in the feIale. is the w\'hlole genital apparatuts untdeveloped.

Messrs. S s Ißnos. & Co., w\iIl sthortly lae upoi the market a
preparationi of ioit in liquid ori wich can be administered without
detrimttoit to the teeth.

DiolNGI A WiLOLESALE UsINEss.-A Viennese wvouan of 40 bas
alreaypresented her husbaid witi 32 children at 11 birts. -- W ien,

MIedi? ini..-ch i Wo<lhensrifLt
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ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOC1ETY.

J. . MowIusoN, M. D., President, in the Chair.

JANUARY 27, 1897.-A par On " SearÌet Fever was rUad by D.
RouRTs, inl whicb the symlptom]1s, complications, etc., were dealt w'itl.

Dr. GRAY advocated the employment of cold baths in simple cases.
The paper was further discussed by the other members present.

FEBRUARY 3, 1897.--Dr. CLARA OLi)IN. read a paper on " Hyp-
notics." The subject of insonmia was fully conisilered. For tie
plethoric patient, a hot bath at bed tinie is useful, the temperatuîre of
water to be gradually raised from 90°F. up to a point as high as ean be
borne about 20 minutes to be devoted to the bath.

Otier means for relieving insomnia; bot batis of the extremities
continued for from one lialf to one bour; hot compresses applied to tlhe
temples:'static electricity when available ; massage of the lead, especi-
ally the niovements produced by onie hand on top of the head, the other
hand under the chin and passively rotating the liead so that the face

passes through a circle. This iovenent should be persisted in for at

least one half hour.
In cases of mental excitemient with fever, the cold pack.
In insomnia of neurasthenia, warm spoingg of the spinlu one hour

before bedtime nay be tried, with rubbing fromi above downward ;thei
give a glass of bot peptoiîzed mnilk. If drugs are necessary, urethan,
sulplional or plienacetin would be preferable to chloral or opium.

In simple inelancholia, a warm bath, rubbing, warmiî bed, cold wNater

to the head aid a cup of hot gruel or an egg-nog.
Electricity is especially valuable in cases of hysteria and neurasthenia.
Anoemia, indigestion, constipation, irritability of the bladder, pruritus,

etc., nay cause insomrnia.
Antipyrin is particularly useful in affections of the head. Caniabis

indica is very suitable in pulnonary affections.
The bromides should be given for cases of mental strain. In mania

and acute alcoholism, chloral and opium with bromides are most useful.
Belladonna nmay succeed in the low delirium of fevers.
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Tho effect of active exercise. change of scene andl pure air w-ere also
referred to.

A geteral discussion followed.

FEInvanY 10, 1S97.-A paper was read by Dr. J. W. DANIEL oni
"i Elargement of the Prostate," illustrating several varieties by draw-

ings. The enlargeinent is due to a hypertrophy of the constituent
sulbstaices of the body, Vhich consist largely of muscular and glandular
tissue : thie muscular tissue constituting the bulk of the body, the con-
nective tissue being scanty while the glandular tissue consists of
mitunerous follicular pouches opeing into canais which open into die
Iloor of the prostatie urethra, givinlg exit to the prostatic fluid. Titis
luid, wlhen in excess, gives rises to prostatorrhrea, a condition whieh
maay give unnecessary alari to nervous patients, wh(o may think that
the disharge is spermatorrhoea.

Enlargement rarely occurs in those under 55 years of age.

The varieties of enlargement were described, witi symnptoms-
especialiy vesical-or occasionally Vith the absence of symptomîs. The
uretira is elongated. The diagnosis usually does not present mttuci
d ifficul tv.

As regards treatmnent, prostatic dilatatioii may be tried, especially
wien the hypertroply is in the lateral lobes, withi no residual urine.
With middle lobe enlargement, sounds are passed with more difficulty,
and there is a large amount of residual Èrine, necessitating frequent
catheterizattion. Dr. J. W. WIIITE says when residual urine aimounts te
three ounces, the catheter should be used once a day : to six oices, twice
a dav : and once more for every additional two ounces.

Prostatotomy, prostatectomy (perimnial and suprapubie) were referred
to. and lastly castration, wi'th the more recent operation-reiaoval of

portions Of the vasa deferentia (vasectomy).
VEnnuAnv 17, 1897.-Dr. W. W. WIrI'E reported a number of .ecent

o erative eases: 1. Gonorrbrcal arthritis of knée of long duration, in a
Iait aged 50 years, necessitating amputation. 2. Internal lueiîorrhoids.
:. Large cystic sarcoma of te4icle. 4. Varicocele treated by subeutan-
cotus ligature. 5. Varicocele treated by excision of veins. 6. Femoral
Iertia foi' which BAssImI's method w'as fcllowed. 7. Removal of ovarv
for ovaritis. 8. Pyosalpinx, large pus sac renioved, gauze packing. 9.
P rocidtentia uteri and cervical laceration- entral fixation and repai r of
cervîx. 10. Rem oval o ovaries and tubes. -11. Ovariotomty.

1 02
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NOVA SC3OTIA BRANCH OF THIE' BRITISII MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

DECEMBER I8, 180-A letter was read froi0 Srgeonîiajor-Ieneral
O'DwyEn accepting the position of representative on the oenerai
Council.

Dr. FARRELL showed a large calculus whielb lie reimîovel frim a feumale
bladder. The urethra having been dilated under ether, the stone wns
remnoved by ieans of long uterine forceps.

Dr. HATTIE opened a discussion on " Acute Lobai Pneinona," he
ogoingu into the bacteriology of the aflection.

Dr. M. A. B. SMIT H spoke on the questioi of diagnosis.

Dr. D. A. CAMBEL in continuing the discussion, said there is stroing
evidence that primnary pneuionia is an infections disease, fron bacterio-
logical evidence, fromn its elinicall characters, andi fro its occurrmg m

epidemics, notably an outbreak in Middlesborough, England, where seven
hlundred cases had been traced to direct infection. \Vlatever the proxi-
iate cause ;ay be, cold is an important and proinineit factor in its

production, that is, the chilling of tie surface. The disease is coonnin
during tie changeable wreather in the spring, when fires arc discontioned,
heavy clothing discarded, ià being also the season for house-cleaningand
noving. As regards symptomns he would refer to one or LWo points.
Thre fine crepitant rale was looked upon as pathogiiomonic of pneumonia.
His impression was that in most cases it was of pleural origin; tliat it
was not invariably preserit, and could iot be wholly relied upon. In
every case of pneumionia, the pleiiia was more or less involved. Dr.
CAMPBELL thei referred to comiplications that somrnetimes arose. Jaun-
dice, wlich is miore frequent in children, appearing a day or two after
die initial chill, is slioht and tuually disappears ab the time of crisis.
He could not exactly explain this condition. 1L liad been met with
wherd Lie right base was affeted, but also in pieumnonia of the left base
therefore the theory of the extension by continity did not liold good.
Delayed resolution was then spoken of in whieb he referred to the return
of febrile symptoms after the crisis, drifting on week after week with-
out any improveient. The delay ne doubt was due to several causes
not clearly understood. Some cases were due to pleural eff'usioin and' 1
somne to tuberculosis. He followed' the expectant line of treatment
except in aged pensons, when lie gave stimulants. In peisons under
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forth-ti it rois a favora ble course.He had seldoni nut with cases cal-
ing for antiphilogistic treatnent. In the later stages, for cardiae failure,
hie relied upoii digitalis, minmonmi a carbonate, and stryclhia. When
coughI was painfiul and distressing. lie gave opiates. For local treatment
he relied on poulticinîg, blisterinlg, and cupping ; for the lasL six or eiglit
vears lie had abnost discarded the use of poultices.

The PREsIDENT asked if pneumoiîoa xwas more coinion iii Egland
thain here.

Drî'. CAMPiELL repled ves.
Surgeon-Capt. Mom said cases were more coinn11on iii Eglad. l e

iad seei eases in whieb dry cupping gave great relief, the patients

expressing their appreciatiol of the saie.
Dr, REiu) referred to the practice of cupping ii vogue wlen h began

piactice. Hte thought that we liad dropped an active and useful ietlod
of treatiment, w'hich ilit sonetimes be used witlh great benefit.

Dr. BLACK said that it was disappointitng that we had not learnied
more during the last tiirty or forty years regarding the treatiîent of

piteumnonlia. le lad not a great deal of faith in eupping and blood-
letting. Generally one cani.t le sure of pnecumonia early enough to do
good by blood-lettin,. I the patient were a strong robust ian, it

would no doubt do good. His treatmîenlt was very lunch the saie as
that taught by ALoNZO CLAR thirty years ago.

Dr. MunB wislhA to know wvhat effect blood-Ietting wouldi have on
the leucocytes. He thought it was an acute infectious disease like
typloid whidchî was an autumnal disease,. pneumonia benhg a disease of
thte spring. Cases for bleeding ought to be carefullv selected. i- e could
not îongly enoughi condemnu the coal-tar series, whilch he considered
ouglt to be abandonled in this condition.

Dr. FARRLELL spoke of the influence of the baeteriologica tleory ou
the treatinent of pneumuîonia. fHe thought bleeding did not injure tle
resistinug power of the blood. 1-le referred to the use of snmall doses of
calomieh.

Dr. CiisiiLNt thiouglht tlat the treatnent was based oi rational
gronunds. He referred to tlie importance of relieving the congested con-
ditioi by such drugs as sp. eth. nit., and liq. aînunoîn. acetatis, and
thie importance of using poultices whiclh are rational and grateful. le
tlought cupping and bleeding were both rational. He did not know
thit we were aniy wiser than our forefathers, but thought we were more
rational.
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Dr. i.\TTIE sail ;iaswer to Dr. Mulu, that tie ultiinate u t i
bleeding vas to increase the number of leucocytes. After sone further
reinarks by Dr. HIATTIE, the discussion closed and tle meetinîg
adljourned.

JANIanY 8. 189.-Dr. Ku.maincî showed a case of loss of vision,
with tle folowing history. Mi, aged thirty, came to town Dec.

Sist, complaining of rapid lois of vision. On Nov. lst ie iad scratched his
arm with a iail, and " lood-poisoning " set in witlh suppuration about tie
Wouid. This condition listed about three weeks. Fromi Doc. lst to
2lst, he feUt wel, but about the latter date noticed his vision beginning
to fail. On Christmas day lie could not rend. Wlen first seen he had
1-100 vision, and a partially dilated pupil not responding to light.
Notlin.g anoiial could be made ont in the fundus. The muscles were
not afflected. Dr. TomN had scen the case with imîn. hie patient was
put ot Simple treatiment and iiow could sec ordinary type. He regarded
it as a Ccase of poisoning of tie visual centres. The centre in the
floor of the fourth ventriele must have been affected.

'The PSRsrr said that when he hadt seen this rmnarkable case,
there was simply loss of vision with dilated and inactive pupils.

Dr. CuIrsîIoLM asked if the patient iad been taking quinine-
mentioning a case wherc blindness bad occurred fromn the use of this
drumg.

Dr. Knoe.aTmcK replied tliat the patient had taken no internail
treatinont previous to his consulting him.

Dr. Ross exhibited a patient with a purpurie eruption oii both legs
below the knee. Tlhe patient was a robust voung man and had never
suffered froni any form of illness.

Dr. JONES reported a case of strangulated feimoral hernia., with
operation.

A SUIT vOR USING X-RaYs.-A Chicago pugilist las brouglit suit
for daniages against a surgeon for locating a bullet by the X-rays.
'l'he plaintiff alluges that the surgeon kept his bod1y exposed thirty-five
minutes to the rays ; that he suffered imuch bwhile the bullet w-as
extracted, and as a result a sore on his breast two inches in diaimeter
has developed, which wrill probably never lieal entirely. Ini order to
inake the punishient fit the crime, he asks for daniages to the arnount
of X thousand dollars.--NeèNeal Reconi.

soC-FET MiEETINGS.
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N' T1E DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SELU3M AN) ULOOD SOLUTIONS, THE

CONDITIONS 0F TIIE TEST CULTURE AND THE SIGNIFICANCE OF BACTERIUM"

COL INFECTION IN RELATION TO TYPIIOID DIAGNOSIS.-By Wyatt John-
ston, M. 1). and D. D. .\IcTaggart, M. D. Beprint froin Mortréal Medical
Journal, March 1897.

RESTOAI' ON 1" V 1-- VSION T<) AN EE TIAT IIAI) BEEN IRACTICALLY

BLIND FOR SEVENTEEN. YEAI S.-iy 1avid Webster, M. 1). Reprint froin
A rchives of Ophthahnology, Vol. XX V, No. 4, 1896.

Ni r0ES oN S03IE OF THE NEWER IREM EDIES USED iN DSEASES L TUE

Sm N.-By L. Duncan Bulkley, A. M., M. D.-Reprint from Journal of
the American Medic;l A.sociîtion. Nov. 28, 1896.

B EIORT 0F THE HA LIFAN 1)ISPENSARY F Y1 il YEA R 189(.

OOKS iOF THE MONTH{

TilE AM3ERIlAN EAR BOOK OF iMEDICNE AND RGERY.-By twenty-

seven representative American writers, under general editorial charge of
Dr. George M. (Goul.-Cloth, S6.50: half norocco, 57.50.-Published by
W. 13. Saunders, 925 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

JNERIETY, ITS SoURC'E, PREVENTION AND-) CUR E,.-B3y Cliarles Follenî
Fhner.-Published )-b Flemin H. Reve(l Company, Thicago,
1a Sv York.

A TEST FOR ALVMEN IN THE UIINE.-)r. ALEN. C. Ewixa propSes
the following test l.or albumen iii the urine :

Draw up into a small glass pipette, or tube, about an inch of the
urine. let the fi nger reinaîn tightly over the top, and insert the pipette
iito nitric aid anud draw up under the urine about the sane quantity
of acid, when if even a trace of true albumen be present, there wil
appear a beautiful line of demitarcation between the acid and urine.
Thi-; test is as accurate as it is simple, and, besides, is decidedly economi-
eal and far less trouble than ail others.-Mfedical Recor'd.



]H EUIrry o' Cl.xeNu.-M4Axicuox (.J,>r. </e 3/ed.) discusses t le
question of heredity in cancer. He bases his observations on twentv-
tlree fmiiiîlies obiservedl by himitself, in which several memiobers were
ntleeteI. In these twenty-three families there were (i cases of cancer,
distributed as; follows : 57 in the stomnach, 4 in the uterus, 3 in the

breast, ï in ti rectum. 1 in the bladder and 1 iii the liver. Of the 57

cases ociurrmg n the stonach, 41 were in mailes, 16 in femnales. In

eleven fnnilies the heredity was exclusively in the male Une, in live in

the feumale : in six cases both sexes were equally affected. Moreover,
fouirteenl ont of twenty-two familes showed cancer in the stomach, and

or tiese the males were afleetel in egit. It appears, therefore, fronm
thtis paper that heredity in cancer shoul< be no longer doubtfuli. Tie
aiuithor also points out tiat the special formI of cancer is itself heredi-
tarv.-1r i/. E)/YJ . Jouw.

PREGNANCV DIAGN(sTIECATED liE TIE U1NE.-Wtoi E. PTuUE,
following Dr. W-1u)M D. GOnxv, of Richmond, states in the Anerican
(ynecological and Obstetrical Jouirnal that lie can make a positive
diagnosis of pregnancy within twenty days after conception, by certain
changes in the microscopical appearance of the urinary phosphates.
The normal triple phosphate is stellate and mar kedly feathery. Soon
after conception the feathery parts begin to disintegrate, take on crystals,
approach to normal, and at term are normal. In preparing the urine
for examination Dr. GiIAY takes about one inch in a test tube and adds
about one-third as miuch of Tyson's magnesian fluid. This will throw
down the triple phosphates in fifteen or twenty minutes and furnish the
necessary material for examination. Tyson's fluid consists of one part
each of mariate ammonimn, aqua ammonia, and sulphate of magnesium
and eight parts of distilled water. When conception occurs the triple
phosphates lose their feathery appearance, the change beginning at
the tip and progressing toward the base. One side only may be
affected, or both, leaving onily the shaft and perhaps a few fragments
adhering. The shaft assumes a beaded or jointed appearance. These
changes are most marked in the early mnonths of pregnancy. Dr. GaAx
draws the following conclusions:-
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I. Thie chianige occurs in a very large parcentage of pregnant ioen.
2. This change is not equally pronounced in the urine at the same

period of gestation in different women nor at consecutive examinations
of the urine of the same woman.

3. When recognized it forms strongly presumptive evidence of
pregnancy. This sign is recognizable very early (Dr. GRAY, in a per-
sonal letter, states that he has made many diagnoses as early as ten days
after conception.) It is, therefore. of the greatest value when other
signs are of the least value, or not present at all.

4. A diagnosis of probable pregnancy can be made without a physical
examination or without excitiiig suspicion of the patient.--Medical
Record.

PUNCTURE OF TUE LATERAL VNTRICIE.-VoN BECK (La TribLne
MedicSde, N. /., /X00,) reports three cases of punctire of the lateral
ventricle.

The first case wvas tliat of a boy fourteen years old, who, following
diplitheria contracted at the age of seven, suffered from middle-ear
d<isease. This lasted for three years and remained cured for four. The
boy vas suddenly attacked with pains in the ear, radiating over the
right side of the head, vomiting, coma, but no fever. His neck be-
eaie mtiff, general hypermsthesia developed, and the ophthahnoscope de-
monstrated a neuro-retinitis; the pulse dropped to 54; the right ear-
drum1 was thickened, discolored, but not painful. The mastoid was
trephined and found to be markedly selerosed. The cells were filled
with a turbid serum. The transverse sinus and the temporal lobes were
exposed; the sinus was intact. There was no pulsation of the brain.
Puncture of the temporal lobe gave negative results. The lateral ven-
triele was then punctured and seven drains of cerebro-spinal fluid with-
drawn. The comnatose state disappeared,- pulse rose to 80, neuro-
retin.tis dimished, anl the patient feit very well. The tenth day after in-
terveiltion eeplalalgia reappeared, with pains iii the teeth. A few days
later tiere was vomiting cnd Coma, and the pulse dropped to 54. The
trephiie opening was then enlarged, and with an aspirating needle the
occipital aid frontal lobes were explored, with negative results. A new

puncture of the lateral ventricle was then practiced. and two and one half
ou)necs of P.ear cerebro-spinal fluid withdrawn. The symptoms prompt-

]y disappeared, but in ten days again developed, and were accompanied
by facial paresis and palp.bral ecchymoses. The lateral sinus was again
punctured and two and one half ounces of clear cerebro-spinal fluid



aspirated. The patient liad n furtlier rehipses: lie left the hospital two

nonths later comparatively well, and has remained so since (two years).
The second case was a boy four years old, who, as a result of a. faill

suffered fracture of the frontal bone without paraly1is. Triee weeks
after this accident the chtild was brough t to the hospital with the pheio-
iîena of neningitis. There was coma, the puise was running 120, tli
neck was stiff; general hypenesthesia, exophthahnos, double retinitis,
and high temnperature prevailed. Examination shiovecd a commiinuted
fracture of the right frontal bone, with suppuration extending over tie
temuporal region. The region of fracture was exposed, the dura mater
was found torn, and beneath it there was a cortical abscess the size of a

pigeon's egg. This was evacuated and draincd. Ail the symptomns were
aimeliorated, but eighl:t days later symptons recurred and there was a
hernia of the brain. On the eleventh day convulsions developed ; on the
tifteenth these were renewed and there was loss of coiseioisness, with
left heniplegia. The lateral ventricle was thîen punctured and two and
one half ounces of turbid cerebro-spinal fluid evacuated. Tlie symptoms

promptly lessened in severity and finally disappeared. The patient
recovered eompletely.

The third case was a girl thirteen years old who,.in May, 1894, sud-
denly lost consciousness. lnsensibility lasted but a short timne, but was
followed by severe cephalalgia. Three weeks later there was a second
attack. From this tinie these recurred daily, accomnpanied by vomiting,
vertigo, and cephalalgia. This condition remnained stationarv until
September, 1895, wlen the acuity of vision of the left eye was dimiu-
iNhed. Two months later there was blindness of the right eye. Examin-
ation showed nystagmus and double neural retinitis, more marked in
the left eye. Tumor of the brain was diagnosed. lodide of potassium
given internally produced no beneficial effect. Osteoplastic resection
was made over the left occipital region. As intracerebral pressure
scemed especially well marked, the lateral ventricles were punctured.
After evacuation of two and one lalf ounces of cerebro-spinal flid te
cerebellumn was explored, but no tunor wasb found. Ail the symupComs
became better. TwNenty days after intervention there was a relapse,
followed six days later, in consequence of excitement, by a loss of siglit,
high temperature, comatose condition, and an attack of convulsions.
The ventricle was again punctured and over seven ounces of cerebro-
spinal fluid aspirated. The symptons again disappeared, and for four
weeks the patient remained Weil. Tliere was then recurrence, whielb
was relieved for the third time by puncture and evacuation of four ounces
of liquid. The patient is still under observation.-~Therapetic Ga"ue.

NIATTElIs 3MEnIC.\L.



\ THOD 0F S'KIN-RAFTING. MANGOLYf, of Dresden
4La Seni ne MLc, <. X 18., p. 20) enploys the following method of

skin-grafting First, he selects the part froin whiclh the grafts are to be
removed, preferably the inner or outer surface of the armi then, after
tlhoroughly cleansing and antisepticising the spot, the razor is sterilized
and held perpendicular to the skin, the epidermis being scraped away
until the papillary layer is reached. In this way a magna is obtained,
being composed of extravasated blood and epithelial cul],, which is
placed upon ai pressed into the part to be treated. At times the
author first scarifies the part to make sure of adherence. After the
foregoing, strips of adhesive dressing are placed over the part. This
method, to which the author has given the name of " epithelial sowing,
is said to have advantages over the TInI EUSCI method, il that no pockets
of necrotic tissue are closed in by the new-formed skin. After the fifth
day the dressing is changed every two days, and the wound gently
irrigated with sterile and warmed normal sait solition, and towards the
end of the third week the surface shews a normal appearance.-Phila-
delphia Polyclinic.

To PREVENT 1-ÆEMORUAGE.--1n the course of a description of a case
of lympho-sarcoma of the left side of the naso-pharynx, Mr. WATsON
CHEYNE makes the following note : Just at the tinie this case occurred
Dr. WumHTor' had published some papers on the value of chloride of
calcium in increasing the coagulability of the blood, and also of fibrin
forment as a styptie, and I therefore asked him to be present and to
superintend the use of these substances, for I anticipated that there
would be a gool deal of bleeding. Accordingly, an hour before the
operation a pint of water containing half an ounce of chloride of calcium
was injeeted into the rectum, and during the operation pledgets of
4alicylic wool, soaked in Wright's fibrin ferment solution, were applied
to the freshly cut surfaces. Whether as a resuit of this treatmient or
not, the fact is that extremely littile blood was lost ; I do not think more
than an ounce or an ounce and a half.-Lancet.

SEA SICKNESS.--Dr. CHARLES S. BO31EAN attributes mal de mer to a
disturbance of-the central nervous syst.em, caused by a partial paralysis



of the vaso-motor nerves. This paralysis causes a passive congestion of
the brain, owing to the relaxed blood-paths, and produces the distressing

dizziness, headache and vomiting. To prove that the nausea is due to
nervous irritation, the patient vomits with a clean tongue, unless there is

corstipation present, when there may be a slight coating. What causes
the primary nervous disturbance 1e is unable to say. Nausea nay be
allaved alinost immediately by an injection of one-quarter grain of
morphine, combined with one-hundredth grain of atropine. This comn-
bination, he maintains, nev;r fails to relieve the patient after one
repetition. He lias tried it not only in sea-sickness, but in the nausea
caused by railway travel, and has reason to believe that it always proves
efficient. Chloral will alse prove to be a good prophylactic. Given in
fifteen grain doses three times a day, for two or three days before sail-
ing, will be found enough to produce the desired effect. Knowing that
there is a relaxed condition of the blood yessels and a nervous excit-
ability, it stands to reason that the use of morphine for the nervousness
and of atropine for a vaso-motor stimulant are the proper therapeutic
indications.--lledical News.

LARYNGEAL OR WINTER COUG<HS.-FLEMING, (.or. .Nerv. and
3/ental Diseases) says "In acute attacks of laryngeal or wintercough,
tickling and irritability of larynx, faith in antikamnia and codeine
tablets will be well founded. If the irritation or spasin prevails at night
the patient should take a five grain tablet an hour before retiring and
repeat hourly until allayed. This will be found almost invariably a
sovereign remedy. After taking the second or third tablet the cough is
usually under control, at least for that paroxysm and for the night.
Should the irritation prevail morning or mid-day, the sarne course of
administration should be observed until subdued. In neuroses, neura-
sthenia, hemicrania, hysteria, neuralgia and, in short, the multitude of
nervous ailments, I doubt if there is another remedial agent in thera-
peutics as reliable, serviceable and satisfactory ; and this, without
establishing an exaction, requirement or habit in the system like morphine

"Finallv, in indigestion, gastritis, pyrosis, nausea, voniting, intestinal
and mesenteric disorders and the various diarrheas, the therapeutic
value of antikarinia and codeine is iiot debatable. The antipyretic,
analgesic and antiseptic properties are incontrovertible, and therefore
eminently qualified to correct the obstinate disorders of the alimentary
canal."

T il El.\ l'EI'T1' 1 3 Œ T. s
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PAEN<'IJ '.>s IN.' FIONS 0F <2AIUo.It' ACi.) IN T)Nsll.AR
D!)IAsl.-The frequently recurring attacks of suppurative disease of
tle tonsils has led K iMum (Cent. far Chir., Nov. 21, 189C.) to the con-
clusion that tij recurrence, which is so persistent in such large numîibers
of case, is really due to the presence in the tissues of the gland of
bnicterial spores, which are evidcnced by some fresh exciting cause or
condition to a icw activity. Hl is observations on a large series of cases
confirmned this opinion and led him to try to destroy these spores by

parenchymatous injections of carbolic acid.
For this purpose lie eiiployed, a few weeks after the recovery fron

ani atitack, lie injection, Iv means of a sterilized hypodermatic needle,of
2 or 3 per cent, solution of carbolic auji-. The amoint employed vas

iiine minis injected two or three times a week, the treatment compris-
ing four to six doses.

The point seleetel for injection vas cocainized, tie ieedle introduced,
aid, if no blood coulul bc withîiîawn, the iîjection iade. pusling the
leedle in different directions and distributing the whole ainount over a

limited area.
The later injections were made each time in soie new point.

'The patients were all full grown. Very little pain was felt : only a
sligh t dif-iculty in swallowing, which lasted for a few hours. No marked

general symptomns were noticed, or the slightest sign of poisoning. The
local swelling of !e part disappeared shortly, without the production of
an abscess or other comîplication,. Patients who lad previously experi-
enced a numrber of relapses previous to this method of treatnent were

entirely freed fromi further attacks, fifteen patients having had no
relapses during two years and a half since treatmnent, while many others

liadl had no relapses, although the treatient was of late date--Am.
JTotur. of the JIed. Sciences, N.rch, 1897.

HIviiuosis PEi)UM.-Apply with a brush for two or three days a

olution of formalin (lochst). Jf excoriations are present, they must be
healed beforeland,-and care must be exercised during the application
not to breathe the fumes of the formîalin.-An;.i, Prayer med. Woch.,
No. J9.

Calcium chloride in dose of one to thrce grains is clained by SAvim,
to allay itchiig ii a remarkable degree.--MedicalRecorl.

Night sweats of phthisis are dinînished and sonetimes madie to dis-
appear by the employment of sulfonal in dose of one to two grams.-

1bid.

TH V:nPErriC Srau(IýSsTio(N.-ý



Quinine is distinctly contraindicated in intlannuation of the middle
ear, or the skin, of the mreninges, of the urinarv and alimentarv tract.

Sllydrobroiate of hyoscine lot only quiets the nervous symptoms and
induces sleep, but destroys in a mieasure the desire for alcohol.--Ibid.

SOMATOSE AS A GALACTAGUE.-DREWS (Jour. d Clinique et de
ThJiapeutique In'antiles) refers to the unsatisfactory character of ail
plans of treatnent previously advocated for the purpose of preserving or
increasing the supply of maternal milk. His attention vas first drawn
to somatose by the quite unexpected etlect of its use by a mother in the
third month of lactation, one of whose breasts was dry and the other
failing. Under the use of a teaspoonful of soinatose three times a day
in a cupful of warm milk the woman began to gain in weight and the
breast filled and yielded such an abundance of nilk that nursing was
continued into the seventh monfth. Discontinuance of the soiatose for
a few days, in spite or maintenance of good appetite, was followed by
diminution of secretion and a return of symptoms. Twenty-five cases
have been treated by tite author in a similar manner, almost uniformly
with the saine favorable results.- 1m. Jour. of the Med. Siences,
Makrch, 18.97.

N EUM NIA.-Regarding 1leeding, opinions are diverse. Recently
before the American Med ical Association a gentleman advocated veratrut
viride in the treatient of acute pneumonia, and asserted lie had entire
confidence in this treatment, thereby keeping the pulse at or near
normal ; he further asserted that ail cases can be eut short by this mode
of treatment. In a case in which the patient had an attack of hîeart
failure caused by the cumulative effect of the veratrum viride, he
expressed the opinion tliat the failure of the heart acted favorably on the
course of the disease, as the turning point secmed to be establisbed at
this time.-Kew York Medical Journal.

TEDIOUS LABOR AND RIGiD Os.-Put ten grains of tartar enetic in
half a tumblier of water and give two teaspoonsful every ten or fifteen
minutes until emesis occurs. This produces free relaxation without
di minution of expulsive ef forts.-MUN DE, in Medical Recordi,

Hl.EMO HIAG E FIOM THE BoWELS IN TYPHID FEVEn.-WM. OSLEn
(lJaryland Iled. Jour, Xov. 14, 1896): Bleeding of moderate amnount
may occur and cause no special anxiety, except, perhaps, the unavoidable
apprehension lest the bleeding ·should recur in a more grave forin.

TiI lL'\ PiL T1(' Œ Tl> .
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Hmuorrhage is one of the most dreaded accidents of the discase, and

justly so, since i may occur when everything bas gone along smoothly,
and the patient appears to be improving in every way. In 239 cases of
typhoid fever treated in six years in Johns Hopkins hospital, there were
twenty cases of liænorrhage, three died froi loss of bloo 1, and three
from perforation after bleeding liad ceased. Cases are q uoted showing'
histcry, etc., of hanorrhage.

The treatment pursiued is as follows: The lead and opium pill by the
mouth and small doses of morph ia hypodermically. Normal sait solution
is injected wliein tlere is mnuch loss of blood, and favorable results follow
is use in imost desperate cases. A fatal resuit may follow in typloid
fevei without blod e externally so we ,must be on our gruard.
There arc cases where lmooi age ecurs at intervals.

ERI'YSI.ELAS 0F 'l'îlE F.,c. ThoPre Iliale recomn enlds the

owin Forula--
R Ac. carholti

Tinet. iod i
Alcoholis .............. .0......M O.00
01. terebinthime ........................ 60.00
G lycerini.... ......................... . 0.001q .

The lesions arc to bu paintedl with thtis liniment every two Iours,
and covered with aseptic tarlatan.

RJIEUMATISM OR IMUSCULAR PAINs:
R Chloroform i............................... . ..

Tr. opii..................................... .
Acidi salicylici.............................. r.
Spir. vini rect...... ...... ................. . iv.
01. dulcis.................. ......... q. s. ad. iiint

This should le rubjbed into the parts thoroughly, or applied by means
of ilannel cloths.--MANEY.

To OVElîCoai E TIi I. CATA1I HP IFL owINf TU E A D31IN IST RATION oF
JOII>E or POTAssîu3.-Con EN, (La'ncet), advises that, in cases in which
tliere is coryza froin the use of iodide of potassium, tincture of bella-
donna he used, five mimuins being added to each dose of the iodide.

ANTinoTE TO STRYCHNINE.-MASMEcI recomimends the stomach, in
strychnine poisoning, slould be washed out w. a decoction of eucalyp-

tus globilus, whichl he claiius lias a true antidotal action in frogs.-
Lancet.

1 L~EANiNE:SS IN CATARR.--Dr. EDwîN PYNcno, (Annals of
)phIthalmology ndù Otology) calls attention to the widely varying
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formuhe of Dobelis solution given by ditferent authors, and incidentallv
inentions wý-hat is a really practical question in the treatmnentt of naso-
piaryngeal catarrl t.

Numnerous preparations are wide,- advertised as adapted ror cleans-
îng purposes in the nasal cavity, and are possibiy' of real nerit, but the

price asked foi tlie produIet is so exorbitatnt, tha to people of moderate
mlleans the expense is a serious factor, while to the poor it is byond
their purse, ant in each case, after the preseription has, perhaps, been
tilled once, they cease its use, and go back to te hote remedy of sait
and water of varyng strength, and usually witht disastrous results.

The Seiler's tablets, mtade bv diflerent tanutfacturers, also varv in
strentithi and coimposition, and oui exerice as taiugt us tiat severail
of thtose on Lthe market caniot he ised without causing great smart in,
antd even pain.

Te fluid used in cleansing the nasal cavities in both atrophie aind
hypertrophie rhiniitis, should be of about thc specific gravity of the
surui of the blood, and this is acquired in the solution ad viscd bv Dr
Pvx:inoN, which is as follows

R Sod B icarb.... .................... .........
-Sod Biborat..... ...................... .n : ii
Listerine (Lanibert's)...................... . ...: viii
G ycerini.. ............................... O iss. Il

Onte ountce of this formula added to a pint of water, yields a blantd
and pleasant alkalitne solution with a specific gravity of 1.015.

The addition of lhe listerine takes the place of the carbolic acid in
the original formula, and is a decided advantage, as it impatis a pleasant
Laste, and is quite as eflicacious as the acid.

The connion use of listerine and water shtould le superceded by the
aiddition of the alkaline solution given, and in the preparatioin thUs
made we have all the advantages of «aty cleansiti agen t, and it ea le
furnished at a price contniensurate with ail pockets.

TRElATME.NT OF ASTHu-MA.-GRAYSON. writing in the i eersi/g

edical MI/aiae, states lis belief that asthra is not a neurosis, but
that tle cause of the disorder should be souight for primuarily in the
gastro-intestinal tract. The treatment should include the correction of
tnything abnornial in. the tract, and careful attention to diet. Tie

nasal passages should also be examnined, and any ahtioritality Chere
sioutld received appropriate treatiment.
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TtE F'oull ot' aN EX IUiVE MEAr DIET.-The non-digestion of
Starch (Mod. Med.) is uienustiounabily one of the imost common Cuses 'o
disordered digestion.

rTis is doubtless the cliief cause of the extensive use of. beef and
ut her forms of Ilesi foo in thtis country. Meat is readily dissolved in
t l(I' stomtaci, and its digestion is not accompantied by the flatulence,
acidity, and other distressing symptomis present in amylaceous dyspepsia.

A beef diet is the most ready means of obtaining relief fron these
annoying symptons, and hence is one of the most coînunon diet proscrip-
t'ions itade by piysicians, and one which is, perlhaps, more frequently
tian any otier made use of hy patients for tieimselves.

Thie result is relier fro a certain set of symptons, but at the sanme
nime te developmltetnt of others, wlich, iU less disagreeable, are in the

end iot less serions.
Anl exclusive imeat diet robs the systemlt of its proper supply of fat,

and overwheis the body with a great (uantity of ptoimaines, leuco-

mtines and tissue poisons, whieb1 deerease the resistance of the body to

BOUcAnt>, Rusus and others have showi that the poison-destroy-
iing- function of thle liverI depends uponi the amount of glycogen whlich "it
(conttains. b~ t

This is alnost exclusively derived from the starch of " farinaceous
foods," hence a person who. in consequence of inability to digest starch,
contines hitmselt largely to mneat diet, is exposed to the double injury,
tlie introduction uf toxic substances into the systemn and the lessened
ability to destroy toxins and ptomaiies.

The dyspeOptic who is sufferiinig front the inability tu digest starcl, in
excianging a ftarinaceous for a flesh diet, siinply excianges one class of
itorbid conditions for another, the biliousness or general toxteia, the
uri acid diathesis. and lte resulting rheumatismn, neurasthenia, and
anId allied conditions which proceed from a meat diet being far more
serious iii tieir ultimate effects than the acidity, flatulence, and other
annoying symptois experienced fron the indigestion of starch. The
Iertmenîtation of proteids in the stomnach, intestines and colon, wvhich
alwavs accoipamies a flesh diet, produces toxie substances of a peculiar
ctharacter, while the fermentation of star'ch results in the formation of
acids al gases whilch are annoying and irritating, but not to anv
degree toxie.

The substitution of a tmeat diet for une consisting of farinaceous
foods, viile a convenient mode of dissipating certain unpleasant symp-
toms, is, nevertheless, not the best remedy for tlhis condition,

What the patient requires is not the withdrawal of starchy foods,
but the ability to digest thent.-MeId;cd Tie, Mrh I.S97.

110 :
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TUE REIEF OF PWIN lau1eu's Vihlaum cOmfpOuli

The Most Powerful and Promlit

ANTISPAtMOD*
knîowaN to the MNedical Profession. Free from ail Narcoties and

Poisons, and( perfectly sa'e in any and ail cases. In the

Ailments of Women and in Obstetric Practice
it is indispensable and without a rival in tle IqATERIA MEDICl\.

Reconuended and prescribed by ihe most eminent physicians in all parts oft lie
Unin, for thirty-one years, with the most decided satisfaction. Senfd your'
address for our new ili st rated Hand-Book, FREE.

NEW YORK PHARMA EUTICAL cOMpANY,
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTORS. BEDFORD SPRINGS, Mass.

Established 1E8H -1 U S E , ± ·8.

kELLEY & GLASSEY
(SUCCESSORS A. MCLEOD & SONS

Wine and Spirit Merchants.
IMPORTERS OF A.ESt WINES AND UIQUORS,

Am1onîg whicb is a very superior assorinn or

Port and Sherry Wines, Clauimpagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinnss's Stouit, liranîdies,
Whiskies, .amai.ica Rumi, Iolland Gine suitabeit ror iei-dicinal puirposes;aso,

Sacramentai Wie, and pure Spirit ( ') lor Druggists.

Wmot.sAL~ Aso Rracrr. Please mnition the M.aîrros Mfsnzc.L Nîws,
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~ATTIE k VXLIU,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Our stock of Drugs and Chemicals is one of tei

most complete and valuable in Canada.ïoe4,t

When you vant new and rare drugs, try us!

HEADQUARTERS FOR ANTITOXINES.
A large and full line of
Surgical Dressings, etc., etc., always on hand.

Silk Elastic Stockings, Kneecaps,
Anklets and Abdominal Supporters

A Specialty.

-S (UITY A VNS OIX -

STODDART'S SURGICAL SPLINTS.

HAT T I E -NY LUS
HALIFAX, N. S.



TURKISH BATH AT BEDSIDE, Inot Springs Imitated at Honle.
Tf your possess one of our Bath Ciînets y in cai have at any tine at your b l eide r a Turkislh. ussia il,

Medlicated Vapor Bath for aicih ailmuenits as hieumrtr itisîn Liver, Skir, BIlood, and other tronbles. Our
Bath Cabinet is made of anti-septie rubber cloth, and is held in au extended position fromn the body by
mueans of apper frame rirngs, as illustratei in our rut. The material cannrot b efectel ly the mroisture,

rand the Cabinet e ti hie adjrrsted with perfect ease by anyone. Tie bath cai ba taken at tire beriside by thie
sick. and in any part of the hoarrs by the healthy. Tie bath is als.o adapted to be folded into the most coi-
pact forirn, eaih orr. beinig packed comiplete in a nreat cas(' 15i incires cqiare by 21» inches thr ick, withr ecalohol
treater ard all necessary receipts and instructions for ise. Tt can be placedi on the shreif of arn oartry
closet whren not in use. Eac th costs abouit trvo cents. You simply sit on air ordinary wood ir cirair
in tirhe centre of the cabinet nudrr-r whichi an alcohol lamtrp is ligited ; tire heat fromir the larnp being continrredri
wvitiir tre cabinet by the anti-septic rubbeli-r cloth, prodtices a t rîmperature that ipens every tore of ti
skirr through whictr al tihe imprrrities of ttre biloodr gradulrally irw. Satisfaction guaranteed. Price arrly
$5. Send cash with order.

We ralso have tre Acmte Seamiess Rubber Gioves for treanrrtifyirrg the hîranis of w'omen. Tilrry are also
ised by Physicians. Ilospitals, Nrrses, Mridwives. Bmibalmrerg, ihotogrraphers. inidertakers andni Snrrgr'onis
s prv n a 1 tartiVroftcontagion, as they avoidwashing th> hands rr antiseptics, price 1$2.00 per

pai r.

MEDICAL ELEUTRIC CO., 607 Vanderbilt Building, N. Y. City.

** HIEALTH RESORTS. m

BERMUDA, Are most conveniently and comfor-
ST. KITTS, tably reached by steamers of
BARBADOS, 1
TRINIDAD, Pickford & Black's ines,
JAMAICA,
DEMERARA. Sailing from Halifax every fortnight.

Doctor!
Order your Bill
Àm...,from
James Bowes &

The Printers.

INSURE YOUR LIFE I

THE TEMPERANCE AND
LIFE ASSURANCE C

Haeamct Office, Tor:i

AtLIRED 3ANLEY, 'Pror. Mnrager
87 hollis Street,

Special terrs to studrtents.
Furli Governmrent dposit.

Hieads

Sons, E

Kin

N

CENERAL C
o.,
cnato. Med

Halifax, N. S.

PHONE 353. 31

E ffcrin,
.Las ROt WIraars, Peropaieto>.

g Square, St. John, N. B.

-ARLES A. HOYT,

i cic'ja t Apltratrus soin or repairel

: . C S. T.. AU AX
SACKVILLE ST.. HALIFAX.

JAMES ROUE, !L ? BEENSON,
31ANFAT.'.itURER aF'

airl)alliated ; iid ti lia Water.
TELEPHONE 203. P. O. Box 406.

HALIFAX, Nt S.

-- 131PoITEl 1.----

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and
Boys' Ready Made Clothing.

CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER.
Shirts Re.Collared and Re-Cuffed.

144 Cranville St,, Near Cor. Dul e, Halifax, N. S.

t -
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W ee iri M 'ri& nt

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Complete Assortment of:-
ALES, LAGERS; PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, CLARET, BUR-

GUNDY and CHAMPAGNE WINES; SCOTCH, IRISH, WELSH,

BOURBON and RYE WHISKIES, BRANDIES, Etc., Etc..

From the Most Reputable Distillers and Vine Growers of

the World.

Recommended for hiedicinal Purposes being guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS SOLICITED.

Tie Rluine Groote TUlb.
Price $5.00 and up.

We biani ell forin of Goe n Crooke Tubes.

Each tuIbet' guar.int ed perfec.

Rhumkorff Induction Coils.
Foi -e i t li i pi i or itihli bi in ~ iet'i

and also to pierfoin N lIa 4. perimuit it.

t inch -park .--- - .-. >83

3.......... .......

send also for otir lInleo\ed Ritter. IoWdel

t ' ..em r oir great %alue. oItl 30 eI p ler ii.

MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.,

607 Vanderbilt Iltlg, New York CiTY.

AN

Efficient Battery
IVotor for Ventilating.

NO DEAD CENTRES.

l'his motor is meadîe of the best soft iron .

en.alit lid, ..aiterall 'y inisilati l, wouîîîîîîl withl

h 't louble wirt. lias <il <up on bearings,

liras hit inÎg pui-llley, biinling posts, etc., and
mouniiited on1 biwoodîî base. All paî ts arte

intlaîhange., a% they are mliale exact to
ga"ge. 13:tuslies ai easily adjusted.

Pi ice of So. 3 mîlotor and 8 iii. Fan, com-

plete, .Si 51.

Mail oder to

IMEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.,
607 Vanierbilt Buillding,

NEW YORK CITY.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CAUSAYA. A Nt rve Foti.tnd N;utr.tive loite' fot the treatntalt of t'on nttoi, Irumlat, a111W ruîltn .lt l ferait tf Nervout ithtbity. 1 liselesgtîint preparation cointbitiet i ant airet-abolte Arotnatic'rdtal, tree, pltl ttt tll muql irrîuille rtn-ditsonto ithe .s'mah: t'one.at itm, Phtoaphtate ('a , 2l't t ýStdtin Phtot. t i " Itt,. Ferrotu lt-q

piat. Fe, 2 Pt t l'rihtliogn Phoiate I 11 mt ai tht a-ith t Principal- f Cal tva and Witd Cherryth- apt' t in tdiation of tIt',tcmt ion in Ph-ophate in Spitial Afetit, e.r , Nertsixt* l at-tedl Fractuiret 31arasmusi, lP-orly lleteloped Chile, Retarda l Dlentition. Ahohilol. 14ýium'an ,e T obac 11 itsGtstaîtini atil La, tation t , promttotte t et- lopinet,t. etî., and as a physioltyirat res'ortrr ct lin SeX-l Ilt) .bility, and ci alI ut-utltttp cotiti tot of the Nervous yfttetin stiotilt receive the caretfi ll atteitiîn oftit r.taptutistsNOTA illCPEltTIES.--A rehatlde n 1 )yttprsita aa Quititne it Agute. S'irts the largest pteren't-age of etnt-fit itt Voitttînttumtion latd atl Wtatintg listeasts, la itermiuinjt tht et' '/e digestienta -pt utsemtlelaton or /oot. Wltei tust1ng It, Codt Liver tail tnay bet takten without repttnte. t r-tdettt st -pos--thle tn treattitttg <'hronit lt-.t-eg tif Wotiti and ('Iillret, who takt i % taith pîitmiro for prolongdt-tltriotîd, a factor esstiattl to go.t-wil ot tet i) itieit. Heinig a TLi'tste Constructive. st in the best gi-nt-ralutilaty cotplieoundtl for Tottt letstorat-putrposes wt have, no tnsch effirts re'stlitingur fromt exhitbitingil ti atny posible norbid condition of the systtetin,
Ihosphtates btteing a NÂTeAi. Foont 'ottlT io tsubstitut eau di the-ir work.l)os0.-For at adutlt, otte table1soonul three titmîts% a day, aftt r -ating: froi 7 t1 1 y'-ti offgî. onedeassert-pootfutl ;frot 2 to 7. neasll oonfl. For tnfatt, from live to twtntT drop, nctorhig tu agePrepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER. M. b., Montreal, P, Q.tr 'T7o prevent substitutioa, put tt ut iuttle t oly, and ld liy aIl Itrtugglists ai ON )OLLAX.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLEGE, City of New York.
SFSSIONS OF 1897-98.

The Regular Session t a lis tit %oIslay. atbtr 27, t"i, antl t<ttinut for tw-ty-ux wu t"Atterîlatite tt lotir reuilar toulrsts of le. tr. m i, reutiredt for g,'raultationii. tut % It wo have attt'i'ttedtdCt, full reguair course of ltetrt aitnith acer iltt 'ldiculC ege arte adinitt n a second ytartudets witiot exantination,. Stidents arte âgdîiittl tg. adît atied staiitttng for th- >econt third or fourthy trs, tither on approved eredentials tromt other a-t rtitedf Mlt-tali l, g-s or ast er exaination ttnt thestubit-t. tmbraed in tiht etrricultum of this College.
Grttates uf other meeredte Medical Colt, e ar dtttd as fouirtha.i.ar xtuidents, tit mttust pangt xmitttattins itt normal and patlolgt-.tl hi'tology and pathological alatoIiv'

rhe Spring Session consstits of daily reeton, tlcrtel t-cterteasti lit-at<ttal . xtrei-ee. 'thitbe-totn b. gins March, 28, 1e90, abt continuses for twtvt-i wet
lhe anntai c ireular for 187 s, givinig full ie tiil of tt eturrieiuluit for th- four yea, reqluirntstfor graduation and other information, vill bu bbthlt in June. ti?7. Aitr Austi'n Flint, Sertarylitlit't te lospital Medical College, foot (tf Lasti 2<thl Stret'. New York tity.

RELIABLE
MEDICAL BATTERY.

'l'Te clrrents (of whici it ias
tiree) aie siooth, flexible and pleasing, and
cati he graduated froi one barely perceptible
tii cite that cainnot be eniured tht- gradua,
tion being tilioin and even. Thile battery
being dry, the i&t'littr vais iicarried with-

out diaiage to itself or otier gools.
Size on otitaide 7îx6x5. Weiglit coipîlete,

4 lbs.
PRICE $B.

This batter' is maie inl a Imahtoganty cast',
andi the workiianship of tiis, as weil aa ail
otr batteries, is of the iigiest orier. For
titrability and t-iceaitntess it htas no rttlperior.
MEW-At i.\rnEtEs, ordets tilled same day

as received by

MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.
607 VANDErMaI.7- BUILDING,

NEW YORK CITY,

Electric Bell Outfit,
COMPLETE.

The Cheapest and Best on the market.

Futll directions are giveit wvith eatih set. A
very handsoite bron/e pusi buttou ran ie
hadl in place of tit woodent one for lifty cents

extra.

Tiiese goods are of the best manufacture,
and are stperior to mîay out itls in the imar-
ket sold for double the ltprive. If iitereted
in aiivthingc else electrie send stamip lor
catalogue.

Send price with order to

MEDICAL ELECT
607 Vanderbilt Building,

RIC Co.,
N. Y, CITY.
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C G C EULZ PRACICAL WATCH r.ndC. G. SCiULZE9 CIRONOMETER MAKER,

Fine Cold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fiqe Jsewelry and Optical Coods.
Chro.nometere for Sare, fcr Hire and Rapaired.
Rates determined by Tranait Observation.

All kin<ls of Jew elry ma<ide at shortest notice. Special atention 1g% enl to reliirtnng I- W I atches.

10B BARNTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

NOVn $06¥I7 FUlRNI$ING CO., Iiu ED.
COMPLATE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

l'hie largost establishment of the kind in the IProvinces.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Buy from the largest dealer and save money.

WAREROOS-72 to 76 Barrington Street,
H ALIFAX, N. S.

Buy Reliable Pianos from a Reliable House->
"fbickering." "Knabe "Nain & ,isth "ewrem4lt, "iemini.n" & "iterlin.'

OROANS by Mason & Hamlin, DOninion and Berlin.
We have a lot of carefully. seleeted " Bell" Pianos ani Organs, to clear out at

very low prices. Don't fai to cal or write for prices.

Hear the wenderfml Xolian, the self.playing organ.

'e W. 4. JoMM@so) (D., i.,d 157 INRaaIM Stree, 01iaRx, 0. S.

THE STARR MANUFACTURING 00.,
DArTMOUTH, M. S.

SURGICAL INNTRUMENTS *ade and Repaired.
ELECTI0 PLATING In Gold, Silver and Nickel.
QUALITI the Highemt. PRICES Reasonable.

Orders for Plating may be left in Halifax with4<
E. 1).AM. 6$ (Upper Water Street.
lTriot & Mv..ws. 1ol ta aind Plemmat Streets.
A. H. N *CKLFV, Sring (ardeu eroad.
lawm& 9goNt, Brunswick and Gottissgcn streto.

ORtn:rs for Strgical Instru.
ient work ia h te eoioed

or unailed direc~t to W4or II,
DJartmnouthi.
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$5. INDELIBLE CHECK PERFORATOR. $5.
Il peiforiaî al es tri iuk liile h u tt o ile an >1 ii ve feeu in<lestructibi . ill lasi a licen e: gairani teî'd for ihve years: mrl by a l lulan.s iu>ai-e'. % oui' a 'eni as l fe3 on lit e: un mrnian.ent l nuo a 'ek (r liibrar tabe ; i nu (lit.s <r ti i necotint a0 s long ia

heoin < )ll cotaisalteavnire ft s xi -r i eneý e to wvear ouit orIe (ht'i iia' : <101 t'iIl ii1'; aI t lie totn îa i' fite iiobi ' l<'i l t ii li e'. Iiîîililibly iiijý k .iperforations. Thie oI1 perfect ' k i rot veloi e\ er Inlaite.IN % ie of tlie iinnv vases oif eleek raising %n hieih h i e cur n wnv n . ainlairnr n nh'ul wvithJ '~<t'i'.iv iiiul i nIleiiiil lins fr'ilor 'oiet iie houi l'or i lit I#ien',et proteet ion or' n Ilpapers halving el xiloneIarl N alie nd ai n p ive withii the ren erfli c t l'a nipec tioii oellifiiialtlhe INDELIBLE CHECK PERFORA TOR hibeen plel on Ili îiarket. Ilis e nai.1inneline inde a li perforale and inak h te lothe lia rouglh tie l hiae of ie pliser tith ierINDELIBLE ACIO-PROOF ink,. uhich alurely i' ret.an t nges of l agures.TNE INDELIBLE CHECK PERFORATOR is thre il iures.. l(liapest inachine ever <levied foi lhe iuriiîe, tht ie enlor" d b% Biaks' I'xpleus ,eiipanie.othele'entling orporations aid llrnis. nt la reliz te I val - f al l pro s (c of eaicksil ritfts, lmone rder's, andal 1 hilaer Iegotiable paper..u
$ent i>repai(ta yii wlieie in lie tU.S. ona revelpt of price iflfter -reî'iing iri' •ieiiie h . îoî'atisfaclor1, it, enl he retnrriedo ul,, arid if in good onilition. we wil1 refud tho union pidless express che rgeis. Ageil'tsaiitel.

DECISIONS OF COURTS. Tlle Su iraaemlle ('ouit tlei t'il -ieti es uarui lourt. iil ieCourt of Coinuin l>leas. hiave r'en<'i ' he followilig deviaioai t u'llie inaker of t he ihe'k i obligeill ue ail Idue diligeaii in i>oîeeilg it . tiai' oniission luaise iitis ellectuali proielion again ltraion ia et ieie ol neglt'elng ttit: reoderns intrespoînsil>e for the fraiuluent aimiounit, tie lilliak being respiisilen t' hichrenders oli he sigini aui*re tnd ordinaryr i niîtî'v ta paying the 'ieckSend 'ah ith order or 'IItaimp for eni alogue to
MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.. 607 Vanderbilt Building. N. Y.

ESTAB ISIIED 183o.

1JmeS STI0 s sS
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T E MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I IBTA T N A PA TENT i For arOmt answer and an honest Opinion, write to1U1 N & Co., who have hiad near ifty yearsexperience in the paient businessi lënol i cartions strictly confidential. .4 lii ndburn ofIn-formation concerning Patents and how to ob-tain thern sent irce. Also a catalogue of meichan.ical and scientitle books lent free.
Patents taken through 3lnnn & Co. receive

8 cîal notice Ini thire ieahi lie. A iaaeria*nts. andt aus are broîacht wiîly beorotire ptibhi without cost to the inventor. This SpIendid per,issued weekly, olegantly illus.rated. has byj trelargest cire.!tion of lany ctintiee work in theworld. 8:11 a vear. Samtîple copies sentfree.Buildin" Editionnontliy, .50ayear. Single
tpiges, icent very iiuiber containa beau-tif i pintes, in Colora, andi hiotograpîles of newhouses. with plans, enabling tuilders to show thelatent deoiatas and sccure contract . AfIressMUNN & CO., NEW YOUKi, 361 Biîo.&ajWàl.

PERPETUAL IJCOMES PSSUqED.
Oler 25 per cent. Yearly Profits frcm Prune

Orcllards.
lalio i' tie yery Eeniii for prunes, pears ual

applti'q tliieli for size, b.eauty and flavoir are ninisiir.Iassel, "idaho Fruit Exiibit at the Worl.
Fair." says the Sait Lake Tribun. " ias amiade lierf.inous ail over thle earth. It is not only ilne but in
iaiiny resipcts il is tiie finest at te Fair."We have 2ofo acres of tie' ricliest and iiiostproductive fruit uilnds ia lIdalio, on botih sides of tie'inioii Pacifi' iailroad Systei, at Orchard, about25 miles from Boise tity, the capital of Idalhwlich offers the best facilities for shIiipimient toinartah:iii, piointîs.

'' wiii selloiiacre ir more witih pie'rpetial water-rigit for irrigatioi, and will ctlear, p'loigli. iarrow,'evel, fence and pl.nt, tu eithier prine pîuîn, learh.
zipple or ipear urees (ais iay be se'lecteil) aiid pay allcharges and care for tie orchard whiile being paidfor, and weill tiereaft'r (if de.iredl) conuinue tliiar of tie orchard and ell gathering, packig ariasale of te fruit for non.residents, for a siiall per.'etag' of li proiite. We cultivate the orciirds inlarge racts, in wiici oily the iiost modern and up.proved nring ultensils and iuaciinery are usieiddunit only traincul aîîea in fruit 5ultiare are eiuploye.,alimier tirie iist fruit u'xpcrls n Ainirica, anît areilîerebm' enal'u te (tl ivî'ra 0i ehiaril for 84ms) '<çiliciwoul cost ianylbodyv else over $ilo with i"ss rults'lhe prune orchards ofSaitia Clara, Californii arevalued ibtaso and ipitarî pu'r aree, aîi it'iîifron $100 lo $40it proiit per atiini. 'rie (':aliforaiaerop dependis oaa rain, while ut orchard, in liaiio,witî irrigation, the crop never fails. The moi tality

"Ine glenial chimate of Florida and i oloradlo ig
nearl' tiree timts greater, and in California '.irvive times grter tihai in) Idaho, as siowni by Ceinsu'

dreau. trice one acre or more, ilanIited andcared for as above, $40a per acre, payable $5 iiionthlyfor each. Purcharers reiitting hy ma:1 will getbest n oiii.il wilection. C.il or addIiress
WESTERN FRUIT FARM CO.,

1607 Vanderbilt Building. M|ew York City.



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Twenty-Ninti Session, 1897-98.
THE MEDICAL FACULYY.

A1x P. <ItMD, M. Ib., t'. M.: . IL C.S. Wln.: L. C. P. & S. Can. Emecritusa Irofe..nr of
Medicine and Profesor of Mticeal .Iurisprudence.

Wn I SI.AY'rEk. M. b 1 I, t' L . Enig.: L. I. P Lan.: F. ().X. ttalD . t Emieritua Plrofetaor

of 1<t )t'trIes and (ih nwe .1 î.tv.
Ei>wAatil bAnaax.î., M. l. Irofesaor of Surgery and Clinicat Strctry.
.loitN SiMxHa, M. D.. i'rofessor of Medicine.
.isix F. B N.i, M. 1). 1rofe-sor of Sur.cery and Clinical Surgery.
<laiau, Si.tic M. Il . Profî'we'.r of Nervoui ani Mental Ihste:a .

laio 'a.»> A. ('îîi•tEl.l., M. D., C. M.: Profes-or of Me ileine and Clinical Medicine
A. W. H. LasaeaAY. M. 1. V. M.: M. Il. C. M., Eton.; Professor of Anatony.
F. W. <taaoo wî s, M l.. ' M. ; Profe-sor of Materia i<edlica.
M. A Coast. M. R. Irofeýsor of Obst.etria and Gynwe aogy
SrtcaitN Dow.t , M. 1) . Professor of Opltlmlnlology and Otology.

M<nio lis Cutsitoi.x. M. l., C. M.; L. Il V. Pl., Ltnd. : Profe.eaor of (lintîetl Medicine and
Thq aln..utacr.

NnAN . t' p. il, M. Io., Aditunct Plrofessor of Strgerv.
-a .iIA m Tuair,. F. It '. S., r rofes.oro Laryngology and lthtylog).

(i. CAkl.EToy JnÇEa. M la.. V. M.: M. It V. S.. Eng. : Prufes+rof I>j*aast'i of (lliltrenl.
L.ot ls M Nisats , M. H., C. M., Edin. ; Professor of Phi stlogy.

LECTURERS, DEMONSfRATORS, ETC.

Gi.;o. MNt CAsKI.l.. M. D., LeCtuarer and Demonstrator of Histoltgy.
W. la F"î'is, M. D., Âeturerand lemonstratorof Pathology.
F. C. AN LsusN, k. It. C S.. l 1 . C. P. ICd. : M. It C S Ena.: Demonstrator of Anatomny.
C. E. Pt-rTNtti, Pal. M.. In-traîctor in Iractical Materia Medict.
W. H. l A.rTi,. M. 1), V. M., Leeturer on Hacteriologv antd Hygiene.
WAI.1. eE MeI>qa4 4sI.i>, B A. Legal Lecturer on Medivai .lurimprudence.
A. 1. MAtIau, M Db., C. M . Vlaas Instruîctor in Prant ical Su.gery
MoNrAoric A. Il. SUrTl. M D.. Clasi lIustructor in Practical Medicine.
C. l>icuKW MUaRAY. M. B.. I M.. Edin.: Lecturer on Em"ryology,.
.Ious TEWA[T, M. ., C. M., Edin.: Lecturer and Demuonstrator of Pathological Histology
Taios. W. WAu.siî, M l) AssistanIt Iemonttrator of Anatomy.

EXTRA rtIAL 1.EcTV'RKR.
E. M KAY., Pa. D., etc , lrofessor of Chenistry and Botany at Dalhousie College.

FACULTY OF PHARMACY.

Av..tv F. BrentE.vy, 1, l'ai.. leturer on lharmacy .
y W Gootsis. M. .. M., Lecturer on Materia Medita.
(.. M. C M tarusl.a., M l . Instrutctor i Mlitroscopy.
<lconoiE Lawsos. lil. D.. etc., P'rofessur of Ch..mistry and Botany.
A wsEr H. Duca<. Y. Pa< M.. Exanminer in Mat. Med. and Botany.
FIANK stNsos, Pu, O.. Examniner li Cheitry.

The Twenty-Nintht Session will open Oit Wedieîîsiday, Oct. 3rd, 189, and continue for the
eeni uonths folio winga.

The College bilding is adinirably ,uiitetd for tle purpobse of maedical teaching. and os in close

prTxiity ao the. Victoria (eneral Iospttal. the Ciiy Almt House and Dalhoustie College.
The recent, enlargeent and improvemàent- at the Victoria General HospItaI. have increased

the clinical facilities, which are now utsturpasse 1. every student has ample opportunities for
practical work.

The course hat. been careftlly gtrled. so tIhat ile student's time is not wasted.
The following will be the currcitulam for M. D., C. M. degre:
IsT VEit. -Anorganie Chemistry, Anatomay, Practical Anatony. Botany. RHqtology.

(Pass in Inorganie Chemistry, totany. Histology and *Junior Anatomy.l
2sa YAn -- Organic Chenigtry. Anatomaay. Practical Anatomy, Materia Medca, Physiology,

Eaambryology, lat hokgleal Histoloigy, Praet ical tahe.mistry, Ditpensary, Practical Materia Medical
îPass Primuary M. D.. C. M. examination.)

:Iata Y iAit -4urgery. Medicine. Ohstetrica. Medical Jurisprudence, Clinical Surgery, Clinical
M1edicine. l>atholog-y. Hacteriology. Hospital. Practical Obtet rics. Therapeuties.

(Pass lin Mtleal Jurisprudence, Pathology. Materia Medica and Theapeuticg.)
4rau YEA.-Surgery, Medicine. Gymecolo>g and Diseases of Children, Ophthalmology

clinical Me4icine. Cliical urgery. Practical (bobtetries. Hospital. Vaccination.
(Pasi yinal M. D.. V. M Exam.)

Fees moay now be paid at. follows:
One payment of.-.-.-.-.-.-.. $250 00
Two of . . . . . . . . . 13000
Three of . . . . . . . . . 90 00

Instead of l class foes. Studentrx maoy. however, a1 ill pay by elass fees.
For furtiier information and annual announccient, apply to-

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D.,
Secretary Halfax Medial Coige.


